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T. TWO AMEKYARAM SWEATHOUSE 
STORIES. 

Told by Yd'as. 

a. HOW GRIZZLY BEAR GOT HIS 

EARS BURNT OFF. 

'Ukni. 
(Word of unknown meaning used in starting 

'Ata lIdriva kun a'- 
a myth) (Inferential particle) long they 
r&-rakhitiha -ik. 
were dwelling. 

Xd8s 'u,mkun va vuzira kitc 
And they thus (predicative particle) just 

kunkcupittihanik pakunpaku'rz-hvvna'? -t'zha'n k 
they used to do, singing 

pa'dvanwa, pakunpaku'ridhvana'-tdh han"k, 'I7kri- 
the men, singing, in 

riPan2ikmahdtcra'a,m. 
the Amekyaram sweathouse. 

Xds vu'ra 'u~mknun hitiha,n 
And (predicative particle) they all the 

pakd''n kwnnvyikhmutihanik Pe-k- 
time there went in the First 

xarg-yav, va~ kumd'i'i pakun%2&1yananati- 
People, thus because they were talking 

hanAik, hukt 'ata pakunku- 
over, how (inferential particle) they will 

pittihe'ec, 'Yd-s8dra. 
do, Humans. 

Tcavura p&-npay Pirickvld'rim kd'an 'uOiv- 
Then later Grizzly Bear there went 

kgvvn'nik, pakun2&k?-yanana tihi#ak, 
in with them, where they were talking over, 
xas vura 'um kunvuha 
and (predicative particle) him they disliked 

pakd',n VuUm. 
when there he arrived. 

Xd8 kunippg'er: I "Nu2 tcimi 
Then they told him: "We (exhortative 

nu'vyi.kcipr .zc, tcimi 
particle) we are going out, (exhortative 

nu'a'klckunvanve'ec." Xds 
particle) we are going hunting." Then 

Pirickya'rim 'upp^p: "CNap punavdr-mrdmca'MN 
Grizzly Bear said: "I am not going, 

na, n'p ea-nne'ec" Xa's kunpq".p: 
I I will keep the house." Then they said: 

"Tcora." M4-kka kite 'uvO&nnz'pavtZ' ma?- 
"All right." Back only he moved in 

tfiMihitc. Xds 1unippe`'er: 
the back part of the house. Then they told 

"TcImikan." Xds 
him: "(Exhortative particle) indeed." Then 

md"mvannditc takun?irunna'a. Xd8 ka':n 
a little up slope they traveled. Then there 

xd8s luntc4.phina'a, va n kaan 
then they talked, thus there on the ground 
kuniv yihicrihanik pakuntcpi'ppina-tihanAik, kun- 
they sat down talking, they 

pi,p: "F&-t kuma"i'i pe kmahadtcra n tanzip- 
said: "What for in the sweathouse we 

savmk# ?O" 
left him?" 

Teavura taxrdnnahicite k&vilra kunparata'n- 
Then after a while all they turned 

mihcpanVa". Karixas kunpi-p: M t 
back. Then they said: "What 

kuma"i'i pa'va, kdan su? Okri'O ?" ViTra 
for thus there inside he is?" (Pre- 

takun2evy. 
dicative particle) they feared him. 

Ta'ma vulra leunpavyihuk 
Then (predicative particle) they went back 

k&vilua, v a's 'ikmahdtcraAm kunpavyl- 
all, then in the sweathouse they went 

hiv'raO. Kdrixas 'ikmahdtcraAm kun- 
back in. Then in the sweathouse they 

pavykhic'. 
sat down. 
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Xd's Piriekya'&rim 'upprp: '"HUit taku- 
Then Grizzly Bear said: "How is it 

k4i-pha'?" Xds ytOOa Vn 
thus?" Then one (subjective particle) 

ktunip8'er: "cTdniuparatdanm& ap& Xds 
they told him: "We turned back." Then 

yIOO u'arihic'. Xds k&'-va'ra kunpa. 
one started to sing. Then all they 

ku'ri,Uhvana'a, kunippg'er: "'O?k 'itcvdn- 
sang, they told him: "Hither a 

nihitc, tanOcufteu,." Ma&-kka kite 'uvdf- 
little, we are crowded." Back only he 

niAtcrlpa\tit Pirickyaal-rm. X's kunimppA'er: 
shrugged GrizzlyBear. Thentheytoldhim: 

"i'Ihmum vuira 
"You (interrogative) (predicative particle) 

pu?IPvo"nn,ApiQeaVa\" ' -hArba\,, na~ 
you will not go out?" "No, I 

vuira O k nikr9?6\e." 

(predicative particle) here I shall stay." 

X4s yiOO upp~p: "U400i'k tuvf.c, 
Then one said: "Cold it is already, 

tcimi nuptd&mma&-xxi'." 
(exhortative particle) let's scrape up the 

Xds 'dhup kuniynlci#, 
coals." Then wood they put on the fire, 

'ikcmahatcram'a'ihup. Teavutra pa&-npay 'imfi~r 
sweathouse wood. Then later hot 

tuvf-c. ASU? kun2ixxuprim'va. 
it got. Down they prostrated themselves. 

'U,m vzira kite Yt2 tikri, 
He (predicative particle) only up he sat 

ma?d-?mitc PirickYi&r'i'im, 
in the back of the house Grizzly Bear, 

puxayvi'rake-n'tIhata\. Teavura k6'vnira kun- 
he did not move. Then all they 

pakurl,hva\n~a ki3kku'um. Vzira 
sang again. (Predicative particle) 

'11m PUXXV'itc 'imflfr tuvie. VaA v ra 
it very hot it got. Thus (predicative 

kunfmmryAvstz Pi- 
particle) they were looking at him Grizzly 

rickydNlim. Teavura tap&-npay pamittiAv 
Bear. Then later his ears 

ki"nic tattdi-Pppca's, to'mxuruzUvra-n 
like already small ones, they melted down 

pamtitti'i v, to.mtara'nku'u. Tcavura taxrdn- 
his ears, he was sweltering. Then after 

nakicitc tct'maxnzdy ui 'a~sszc patdprkhak4 
a while all at once he lay down on the 

vuzra to.mtcax, 
pavement, (predicative particle) he was hot, 

tapukunicke'nnatihar#a. 'Uma eura 
he could hardly move. Just (predicative 

vaA kunPakWrWw-vvana'ti 'imfiraya"'ak. 
particle) thus they were singing in the heat. 

Vzira pukzinixuzttilkap 
(Predicative particle) it was like they did not 

huu'ut, takunda'-pi'n'ma t-mkzithi#uv. 
heed how, they knew he was getting 

Tapu'imtarana'rmIAhtUiara pamu'tti'iv 
sweltered. They were invisible his ears 

PO-pVOpnsip. Vgra 
when he got up again. (predicative particle) 

tattu-1-ppitca"s pamu"ttt"iv, 
they were already little ones his ears, 

to-mxurukzuvraAn pe.mfirdammA'uk. Kadrixas 
they were melted with the heat. Then 

'tikvAnnzkpi2k.an4iI. Kdrivas ' p Wn'k, 
he staggered out. Then he said, 

po-pftt1\%na'n'z\k c cXdy fa~t 9i 
when he looked back: "May not more indeed 

vzura va~ na;, nioitti-mti' 
(predicative particle) thus I hear 

pamik"unpadkkuli; na, p4va-. nanlvaAlara 
your song; me not thus is for me 

I 
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pamikyunpakkui' ". Pirickyd'rim va^ 
your song." Grizzly Bear thus 

'4pd'n'nik: "Xdy Jfat 'ik vutra 
he said: "May not more indeed (predicative 

vah na; niOittni'mt pamikYunpdkku#i. 
particle) thus I I hear your song. 

NVa; tdn^aihW'u." Xds 'uk- 
I I am already traveling." Then he 

fu'kranik 'ikkCurd'ak. 'U^m vura 
climbed the ridge. He (predicative par- 

kunxusse'nthamnk kiri hu'k 

tide) they had been thinking may somewhere 

u'u m, vura kunvz'hanik. 
he go to, (predicative particle) they disliked 

him. 

Xds 'uxm vura va, po k- 
Then he (predicative particle) thus when 

fu'krd6nik pirickd'arim 'updriltcrzhanik. 
he climbed grizzly bear he was transformed 

Viri payvdhiim vura 
into. And now (predicative particle) 

kdri vdr uvifhiti 'Ikriripanpak- 
at this time still he dislikes Amekyaram 

kuri. 
Sweathouse songs. 
kur' hvaha'k 

Pa'dra^r tupa- 
When a person sings 

'Ikriripanpdkkuri 
Amekyaram Sweathouse songs 

mdrukninay va, xds vur 
up slope anywhere thus then (predicative 

o'kvi'pti', pdyvdhi'm vbkitphtti'. 
particle) he runs away, now he does it. 

Kdri vari 
At this time still 

vura 
(predicative particle) 

vo"'dyti papdkku#i. Va, vura 
he fears those songs. Thus (predicative 

pdyvdhi;m 'iOvu'yti pirickYa'rim- 
particle) now it is called grizzly bear 

1 These words are medicine, and are said while 
one pounds oh a dry tree when surprised by a 
grizzly bear, to drive him away. 

2dhassurar, Pe'kriripanpdkkuii. 1 

driver-away, those Amekyaram Sweathouse 
songs. 

TRANSLATION. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
And they used to sing, the menfolks, used 

to sing in Amekyaram2 sweathouse. The 
Ikxareyavs3 went in there all the time, since 
they were talking over what Human was 
going to do. 

Then later on Grizzly Bear went in there 
with them, when they were talking [it] over, 
and they did not like it when he arrived. 

Then they told him: "We are going out, 
we are going hunting." Then Grizzly Bear 
said: "I am not going, I will keep the house." 
Then they said: "All right." He [Grizzly 
Bear] only moved back against the wall in 
the matimitc.4 Then they told him: "Do 
your own way." Then they traveled up slope 
a little ways. And there they talked, and 
there they all sat down on the ground talk- 
ing, they said: "What did we leave him 
there for in the sweathouse ?" 

Then after a while they all turned back, 
they said: "What is he in there for?" It was 
that they feared him. 

Then all got back down, and went back 
into the sweathouse. Then all sat down in 
the sweathouse. Then Grizzly Bear said: 
"What is the trouble ?" Then one of them 
told him: "We have turned back." Then 
one started to sing. Then all sang. They 
told him: "Come a little this way, we are 
crowded." Grizzly Bear only shrugged back. 
Then they told him: "Aren't you going to go 
out ?" - "No, I'm going to stay here." 

1Meaning: songs of 'lkrlrippan, name of the 
Amekyaram sweathouse. 

2 The rancheria on the NW. side of the Klamath 
river at Yutimin Falls. 

3 The First People, the people of mythic 
times. 

4 The section of the floor of the sweathouse 
opposite the roof hatchway. 
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Then one said: "It is getting cold, let's 
scrape up the coals." Then they put wood 
on the fire, sweathouse-wood. Then after a 
while it got hot. They all got down face on 
the floor. Grizzly Bear alone was sitting 
up in the matimitc, he never moved. Then 
they were all singing again. Then it got 
awfully hot. They kept looking at Grizzly 
Bear. Then after a while his ears seemed to 
be small, his ears melted down, he was 
sweltering. Then after a while all at once 
he lay down on the pavement, it was like he 
couldn't move. Just the same they kept on 
singing in the heat. They paid no attention 
to him, they knew that he was getting 
sweltered. His ears were invisible when he 
got up again. They were little, his ears, they 
were melted with the heat. Then he stag- 
gered out. Then he said looking back: "I must 
never hear your song any more; your song 
will not do for me." Grizzly Bear said it: 
"I must never hear your song any more. 
I am going to travel." Then he climbed 
up slope. They had been wishing for him to 
go off, for they disliked him. 

And when he climbed up slope he was 
metamorphosed into the grizzly bear. He 
still dislikes those songs now. Whenever a 
person sings Amekyaram sweathouse songs 
in mountain places anywhere, he runs away, 
he does so now. He still fears those songs. 
It is still called grizzly-bear drive-away- 
medicine, those Amekyaram sweathouse 
songs. 

b. HOW BUZZARD BECAME BALD. 

Viri va mnu'iffuO PirickYad'rim ta'ip 
Then thus after Grizzly Bear already 

'uAm maruk, kukku.m kari va; kun- 
he was up slope, again then thus they 

k4ipha'znk Pe'kxardyav, 'Atipinmmvain 
did that way the First People, Buzzard 

'Atcvuzin xdkka'n kunvdOO'n'nik. _"'Im vura 
Hookbill together they fought. You (pre- 

9 

T'n pu- 

dicative particle) (subjective particle) you 
nekyare'cara. " 'Atipimamva;n 'Atcvu`n 
will not kill me ?" Buzzard Hookbill 

'upe'ranzk. X 'Atcv 'n ppt'p: "Na' 
he told him. Then Hookbill said: "I 

'n pukint kYare'c#a, va; 
(subjective particle) shall not kill you, thus 

vura pay kY 'mahitc nu- 

(predicative particle) this little I shall 

nicce'ec. Xds 'u' tcip xds 
do to you." Then he picked him up then 

'ahiramak 'iuyunkuri pamuxva ' 
in the fireplace he held in his head, 
'Atcviun 'Atipimdmva;n muxva' 'ukim- 
Hookbill Buzzard his hair he burned 

firura nlk. Xds '' m 'utatcyunnupu- 
it off. Then outdoors he threw it. 

k a\i k. Xas 'uppe'ramk, 'Atcvu,n ''n 
Then he told him, Hookbill (sub- 

kuntppe'rank: " Xdy 
jective particle) he told him: "May not 

fa;t 'ik vira 'o k 
more indeed (predicative particle) here 

ipdfyukJ, 'i;m vura pu'o k 
you come, you (predicative particle) not here 

vurayvutihe'cara." 
you will go around." 

Viri taxdnnahicitc k'wvura kunikmu'm 
Then after a while all they pitched on 

'Atcvuz'n, 'Atipimdmva;n kunko'him- 
him Hookbill, Buzzard they felt sorry 
matc'va. Xds kunippo'er: "'I;m kLaru 
for him. Then they told him: "You also 

vura xdy faAt 'fk 
(predicative particle) may not more indeed 

'o'k 'ipdfyuE, 'i`m kvaru vura 
here you come, you also (predicative particle) 

pu'o'k 'ikr'vicadra", Atcvuin kunz'pp'er. 
not here you will stay." Hookbill they told 
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Xds 'AtcvziA n 'uppvp : "FVa; vura 
him. Then Hookbill he said: "Thus (pre- 

'1k* kunpakur1'hvit1hic 
dicative particle) here they will be singing yet 

nanipakkuri, xdat naA pu'o'khaara." 
my song, if even I am not here." 

Karixas 'Atcviun 'u'aho'itk. 'U'm vura 
Then Hookbill he traveled. He (pre- 

va; kdri kYdAn kunpaku- 
dicative particle) thus still there they are 

rl Ahvut' pamupdkkuri 'Atcvuin. 
singing it his song Hookbill. 

b. HOW BUZZARD BECAME BALD. 

Then after Grizzly Bear was already up 
the hill, again the Ikxareyavs did it, Buzzard 
and Hookbill had a fight. "You are not 
going to kill me?" said Buzzard to Hookbill. 
Then Hookbill said: "I am not going to kill 
you, this is all that I'm going to do to you." 
And he picked him up and held his head in 
the fire place, Hookbill burnt Buzzard's hair 
off. Then he threw him outdoors. And 
Hookbill told him: "You must never come 
around again, you are not going to come 
around here." 

Then they all pitched on to Hookbill, they 
felt sorry for Buzzard. And they told him: 
"You yourself must not come around here, 
you too are not going to stay here," they told 
Hookbill. Then Hookbill said: "They will be 
singing my song, no matter if I am not here." 

Then Hookbill travelled. They are still 
singing Hookbill's song there [in the Amekya- 
ram sweathouse]. 

2. PANTHER AND HIS WIVES: DEER 
AND BLUEJAY. 

Told by 'Imkydnva'an. 

'Ukn'. 'Ata hdriva kun- 
Ukni. (Inferential particle) long they 

?dra 'ra&htUihak. 
were dwelling. 

YupOikkirar 'dxxak muhro'hashalndk. Tea- 
Panther two his wives were. Then 

vura pa'npay tapuydv kupd'i^n- 
after a while already not good they were 

nahzithap. Takunzixvi'phlti'. Xds yiOOa 
getting along. They were angry. Then one 

pamuhro ha 'Y'kkam td kri~ 'iv'- 
his wife outside she was staying in front 

va-ykyam takun2V'n muyg'ni- 
of the house she was staying with her little 

paxvuhite xdkka'an. 
girl together. 

KuikkuAm 'imydAn 
Again tomorrow 

'ukra'mti'. Kdru 'uxm 'ijnn&k 'u,m 
she was pounding. And she inside she 

kdru 'ukra'mt{ yiOOa pa- 
also she was pounding the other one his 

muhroha. Xds t6ppe'er, pamu'arama 
wife. Then she told her, her child 

pak'vri'kca to'pp o'er: "Tcimi t9'kkihan 
the mother she told her: "Just go and give 

xuzn pami'dkka'." Xds poo''pma 
acorn soup toyourfather." Then whenshe 

'tkkyam pay,'nipaxvmuhitc, ads 
got back outside the little girl, then 

'upp p: "Pa'asiktava,n 'ip Tn 
she said: "That woman already (subjective 

na'dxxa t paxxfi'n. 
particle) she took it away from her, the acorn 

'Ip uppa'at: 'Uxinni'e.' 
soup. Already she said: 'It does not taste 

lMdiakka 'ip uyvca'yrzpa'at." Xds 
good.' Back already she spilled it." Then 

uppi'p: "'E." Xds kukku;m 'imaA,n 
she said: "Yes." Then again tomorrow 

tdkrav. Kdru 'u^m '7'nna'k 'uwm kdru 
she pounded. And she inside she also 

'ukr&-mtl yiOOa pamuhro ha. 
she was pounding the other one his wife. 

Xds 'uxxus: "Ti1kcanimussan 
Then she thought: "Let me go and see her 
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po'kra'mti, 'if 'u,m 'amayav 
when she is pounding, how she it tastes good 

pamuxxu'n." Xds 'irnm.m stz', 
her acorn soup." Then she was looking, 

'Zkkyam 'utnu'ipnmtV. Tcimaxmay 
[toward] outside she peeped. Then all at 

hu' tu'in, 'axmay 'icvirikkYan 
once how it was, all at once on the elbow 

'upikylyuva'an. Yo 'iruv6nna'mnihva pasa- 
she hit herself. It ran out so the 

kanikY6're'kpat. Xds 'uxxus: '"Na 
elbow bone marrow. Then she thought: "I 

kdru vura va; nikyupht'ec." 
also (predicative particle) thus I shall do the 

same.' 

Xds '1'nndk 'upvo'nfuiahk. Ta'ittam 
Then inside she went back in. Then 

'u'iakche'n pamutra'ax. 'Ax kzln u 'rih- 
she hit her arm. Blood just it ran 

ram'ni. Vura v6'krdcmtr'. 
out. (Predicative particle) she was pounding 

Tcavura kukkuzm t6'tt'kky'har pa- 
thus. Then again she went to give the 

ye'nipaxvuhitc pamu'akka'. M'kva tu'a'rihcip 
little girl to her father. Then she 

ma'kka to'yva'yripa'a, to ppp: 
jumped up back she spilled it, she said: 

' Uxinn'e." Kdruma 'u;m pa- 
"It does not taste good." But she when 

to'kxdaramha va, tuptpattar pa'bpuy- 
night came thus she spooned it up what she 

vtecrihat. Hinupa 'u,m va; kdan mu'm- 
had spilled. It was she thus there back 

ma,m 'asippdrax 'uIiOv. 
of her into a big bowl basket she put it. 

Pato'kxdramha va, tb'ppat, 
When night came thus she spooned it up, 

pamu'dvan pat ' -kmahatc- 
when her husband when already 

9* 

ra;mn k iUk 'u' pmaha'ak. Kdruma 
sweathouse thither he went back. But 

'u;m 'iro'he'ciip. Kukkumm 'imyd;n 
she she was the best wife. Again tomorrow 

to'krav. Kdru 'uwm 't'nnd'k t6dkra. 
she pounded. And she inside she pounded. 
Xas kukku;m to'td'kk^har 
Then again she went to give it to him 

pamu'adkka paxxi' n. Kukku;mn 
to her father the acorn soup. Again 

tu'arihcip: ' 6 'Uxiznnee." 
she jumped up: "It does not taste good". 
Ma'kka to'yva'yrppa'. Xdas pa'tkkYam 
Back she spilled it. Then right outside 

'u'ipma paye'nipaxvuhitc. Xds 'u'4OOi 
she got back the little girl. Then she told 

pamitta'at uppTp: "Ma'kka to'yvyyrippa 
her mother, she said: "Back she spilled it 

paxxuin pa' asiktava'an. 'Uxznng'e.' 
the acorn soup the woman. 'It does not taste 

Puxdy vura 'u;m 
good.' Indeed not (predicative particle) he 

pattatihara panani'dkka paxxzun." 
spooned it my father the acorn soup." 
Xds to'ppvp: "inrmmnustzkec ik. 
Then she said: "You must watch him. 

Tcatik vura nlk' 
indeed. Indeed (predicative particle) indeed 

'updtte'ec. 
he will spoon it. 

Kuikku;m 'imyadn to'krav. Xds: 
Again tomorrow she pounded. Then: 

"Tcim itt kk,hain pami'akka'." 
"Just you go and give it to him your father." 

Xds 'uv'nfuruik. Kukku,m tccdvira tci- 
Then she went in. Again then all at 

maxmdy 'u'drihcip pa'asiktdva'an. Xds 
once she jumped up the woman. Then 

pa'dvansa 'u,m kdr 'u'drihcip. 'Upjpp: 
the man he also he jumped up. He said: to the 
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",Payb-m na; ni'daxxamvjic." 
"Now I I shall take it." 

Otgpun 
On the ground 

'updttcic pamuhrJha'. Xds 'uppfip: 
he threw down his wife. Then he said: 

"if aedra 'i~m pdtceAtc e a 
"How long you alone you already spooned 

Xds pay4rnipaxvuihitc 'upvo&n?znupuk. 
it." Then the little girl she went back out. 
Xa's pamuitta~t 'u 'ooi'. Xds 'uppiz: 
Then her mother she told her. And she said: 

i i T 6 -pp a\ t. T b Tpp a\t 
"He already spooned it. He already 

paxxicn. T&-ykar 
spooned it the acorn soup. He licked her 

pamu7hro'&ha'." Xds 'uppzp: "'A, vc~ 
his wife." Then she said: "Yes, thus 

tayav. P yd,as tcimi nupiya.-ra\mn'eC. 
it is good. Oh, now just we shall go home. 

M~anfk t&'~ppat paaxxu-n." 
Indeed he already spooned it up the acorn 

soup. '' 
Xds 'imYd~n p&-suppavhai kdru 'u m 
Then tomorrow when it got day also she 

yiOOa pamuhr&ha t6' pv6#arn, 
the other one his wife she went home, 

'aS,u'&-te to-xvi-pha'. Xds 'it,mki\n kdru 
because she got mad. Then they also 

kunpiyd-am. Tuppippasip pamzi'a- 
they went home. She took along her child. 

ram)'ma. Kdrixd8s uppi,q pa'asilctdva'an: 
Then she said the woman: 

"cK&vzira nipp&-nvk,n c pap&'-ffitc, pe-k- 
"All I shall take along the deer, the 

y&pux kdru vura 
dried deer skins also (predicative particle) 
nipp&nvWec."l 
I shall take them along." 

1 The dried deer skins are referred to both by 
pap&?ffitc, and by peicygpux. 

Xds 'Znnaz&k 'upvo&nfiritk pamu'a'6an. 
Then inside he went back in her husband. 

Vz'ri va, kcunk&u'pha', pakunpdZhmdra- 
Then thus they did that way, ran out 

rupuk p4-ky9-pux, po-nurunu'ru/ha'. 
the dried deer skins, making a whin- 

pakunpi,pp "Hu hu hu hu hu hu 
nying noise, saying: "Hu hu hu hu hu hu 

hu Lu." '(kxus: "iiidtva vura 
hu hu." "He thought: "How thus (pred- 

takun?'fin." 
icative particle) they are already." 

Xds p&tvtr6 y'va, k&vu'ra takunpa'v- 
Then he looked around, all they had 

ylAcip pJ-kydpux. Kd;in 
already gone the dried deer skins. There 

.rds kunpz'mdararamni paynanu'dvahkam 
then they ran back the sky 

'u'atcipyd-kAitihi#ak. 'AvkamtS?mitc 
to the place it has its center. Ahead 

'u'dah6tz paye'nipaxviAhitc. Tcd- 
she was going along the little girl. Then 

vuira tap4nmpay Yziptc"kkincanatc vura 
after a while Little Panther (pred- 

to.xxz r. Vzira 
icative particle) he was hungry. (Predicative 

t&yr&A-hri v u'a, 
particle) he was lying down (predicative 

tu0a'kkAvrziha Yuptcik knana'tc. 
particle), he was starving Little Panther. 

Yuptcu'kklnanatc mzittca;s xa'kka;n 
Little Panther his younger brother together 

kun2i,n 'Akvi-ccilc. Xds 
he was staying with him Wildcat. Then 

'UAm uvra hitihaAn 'u'dk- 
he (predicative particle) all the time he 

"cz~nvClti, Yuptcuikkin4lnantc mu'ttca'as. 
was hunting, Little Panther his younger 

Yuptc'kkliuAnatc 'u,m vuira 
brother. Little Panther he (predicative 
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tapuv0ns8Zprrvtlhka#a. 
particle) he could not stand up already. 
Xds 'iO&n kumasuippa puxay vura 
Then one day not indeed (predicative 

'ippakara 'Akvt%ecitc. Ku'mate~tc 
particle) he came home Wildcat. In the 

purafdtta'ak. 'Ukvg-c 
evening he did not show up. He stayed 

v ura. Vzira 
[out] all night (predicative particle). (pred- 

tuOdkkvrikha 
icative particle) he could not stand up 

va; kumeWcxurar Yuptrnikki'nan/a'tc. 
already thus that evening Little Panther. 

Pamunhg-ttuka'r va; tdpa;n t&ptdm- 
His sizzling bowstring thus even he already 

xa'hva'ra". Teavura ku'mate;te 
put it into his mouth. Then inthe evening 

po&kxadramha 'axrn4y 'uxxak 
when night came all at once there was a noise 

ivmYd2?k'ka?hh`tc. 'Axmd,y 'dxxup 
back of the house. All at once a skinfull of 

'upa'Oru'pri'. Thxay vuira 
deermeat he put through. Not indeed (pred- 

v6-ns'privti1hara Yuptczuk- 
icative particle) he could get up Little 

kina'A'a'tc. Xds 'uppi-p: 'T"'Iv, tani0vi-c-, 
Panther. Then he said: "Oh, I am bringing 

mt arama tuyg-ri'ha', 
it home, your daughter is having her monthly, 
kdAn xcis kun?ihulkti'. 
there then they are having a flower dance. 

Vura ta kun mf~ppicnikdhay a' tcha. 
(predicative particle) they are all coming. 

Tu'ihukarahai'kam1u' paynanu'divahkam 
It is a big flower dance the sky 

'u'atcipakh'itki h1ra\ Va' avax- 
at the place it has its center's scarlet 

fUrax2ikmnaha'tcra' rn. Kd;.n xa's mi'arama 
red-clay sweathouse. There then 

kunimoa"ttak t'. Vi'ri 
daughter they are making her lucky. Then 

v6'kptitti, pakunt&-tvAr4yvAtt' 
it is being done that way, they are hooking 

pavkhcituna' 'ppatnncemni'u k. Viri 
her around with the tips of their horns. Then 

va; 'p kanaxu8iss rat p&'ffilc, pa- 
thus already they thought me a deer, when 

nulxtik-inkta. Pat i-ppitcacitc 
we were playing together. Those little 

'ikmahatcram2dvahkam vura 
children on top of the sweathouse (pred- 

att'a paxx' tc, 
icative particle) they were many, the 

kunirnu'skz'nvanaltz pakun2ihA?kk- 
children, they were looking inside at the 

v4n&tat'. V4ra 'u;m 
flower dance. (Predicative particle) it 

yd-mmah?4ka't teimi nuppgbOki', paxxktc. 

it is easy just we take her away, that 
Kdrixas uppip: 

girl [your daughter]. Then he [Panther] 

,Tc.-bM, .51 Yuptcz4'kklnanatc pa' Ipa 
said: "All right". Little Panther when 

tu'advat papu-ffilc, ydv tupipmaho&,n- 
he had eaten it the deer, good he felt. 

ko'on. Tuplppihara'p'a'. Xds 
He had bones in him already. Then 

k&dUra kunippt'er: "cTc&?ra t4im'mi." 
all they told him: "Let's go just." 

K&-vz-ra P& kxarg&yav kunippP'er: 
All the Ikxareyavs they told him: 

"Tc&ra tc'm'mi. Tcimi nupgbOke'E." 
"Let's go just. Let's take her away." 

Ta' ittamn kunivyz.hcIprekV'en. Xa'S kd;n 
Then they went. Then there 

kunivyWihma'. Yi, vura kun- 
they arrived. Far (predicative particle) they 

Oitiz-mcz p&-pakur'-hvAtzit ']patakevri'i k, 
heard her singing, Deer Woman your 
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po-pakurt'Avhtvt', vri va, po-pa- 
when she was singing, then thus whenshe 

kur'hvu'tI".- 
was singing: 

SONG OF THE OLD DEER WOMAN. 

0Si?'d 'ind'? ho-'ind'? J 

1Mzi'Ox m6'ox 
Behold there is a smell of behold there is a 

Yuptc4 kknctiuincnte ta'6'ok. 
smell of Little Panther already here. 

H60 ina, in" 

Xds kun 'pp er Yuptc k kincana't c 
Then they told him Little Panther: 

"',I'Jkriheni&cik 'ik ap i ky ana' iz'pp aAitc". 
"You sit down on top of the ikcappikyar 

Ya k un va; kitnkpittI', 
post." Behold thus they do that way, 
xannahicitc vurla to&-Od-nta'kic 
for a while (predicative particle) she lies 

'ikeapikana'z 'ppanite, pakunta'"tva- 
on top of the ikcappikyar post, while they are 

rayvuti'. 
hooking her around. 

Kukku;m yiO k'4na 
Again another [song] however 

tu'a'rihic pak6-vrzikcaz': 
she started to sing the mother: 

SONG OF THE OLD DEER WOMAN. 

"'Jly yi yl yi yi yi ya'.1 

YuptcZikkina'natc mo,x 
Little Panther behold there is a smell of 

-ta'6'ok. 
already here. 

Mzi'arama to&pp9O00ia'Ak. 
His daughter he is coming to carry her away. 

'Iyi yi yi yi yi yi ya'. 

1No meaning to these words. 

Ta' ittam vo.kuphe'en, va; kd;n 
Then he did that way, thus there 

'ukrficrlhe;n 'ikcapikyana'ippah4itc. 
he sat down on top of the ikcappikYar post. 

'Ifiti taxa'nnahicite va; vura 
Sure enough in a little while thus (pre- 

kunta&tramni pa- 
dicative particle) they tossed her into his 

nzu'tr&Pppc niu. 
hands. 

Ta'ittam kunpiruravahe'en. Takunpe'&Oki 
Then they started back. They took away 

paxxWitC, paye'ripdaxv u'. 
the girl, the menstrual girl. 

Viri taxa'nnahicitc paklunpihmndrarizpuk 
Then in a little while they ran back out 

papp&-ffitC pamukun2avaxfurax2ikmahd'tc- 
the deer from their scarlet red-clay 

ra'm'malc, palcun?dvpun'ma: "Ta- 
sweathouse, when they knew: "They 

kcinpe'OOe'ep." K~ zinic 
have taken her away from us." It was 

'uppip: "CH1i hu hu hu hu hu hu hu," 
like it went: "Hu hu hu hu hu hu hu hu," 

pakunpihmararupuk. Pu'va ku'nie 
when they ran back out. Nothing it was 

td'ma '&k 'iOivOanjen?atcitezp 
like already here to the middle of the 

kunpizhmadraram'ni. P4iya 'u;m 
world they ran back. Behold he 

vo&k4p haanik Y4pO'kki#ar, vo-k 4phAcn'- 
thus he did Little Panther, thus he did, 

ni/c, '&k 'iGivOanjen2aciutcp 
here the middle of the world he brought 

varamnihaaiik. KunpeB'tcip vura 
them back in. They carried her (predicative 

P a'ifdpi31't -t 'ztc. V7;ira 
particle) that menstrual girl. (Predicative 

pu'da o tziA. Vara 
particle) she could not walk. (Predicative 
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kun?e'Otihanik. YiO 
particle) they were carrying her. A different 

kuna 't n takun- 
one in turn (subjective particle) they 

?t'tcprz'. Yi kuna 
were carrying her. To a different one in turn 

takun?lktir, pa'd'vkam va~ kuna 
they tossed her, the ones ahead thus in turn 

' 'n takun't'tcipri'. 
(subjective particle) they were carrying her. 

'IdOmpa, vura pa- 
All along the road (predicative particle) they 

kunpikru'ntzhva'pptiOvuti Pd kxare'yav 
were waiting for each other the Ikxareyav 

va, kunkupha'n'nik. YiO 
thus they were doing that way. A different 

kuna 't'n takun?'- 
one in turn (subjective particle) they were 

tcipri'. YiOOa kukkuu m tdkiunma kdan 

carrying her. One again they saw there 

'ukru''nti', va ktna 'n 
he was waiting, thus in turn (subjective 

takun?etcipri'. Tcavura 'o'fk 
particle) they were carrying her. Then here 

'iOivOane'n2a'tczp kunphamdraram- 
to the middle of the world they ran back in, 

nihanik, va; vura kun?eOti'. 
thus (predicative particle) they 

'IffuO xds kunpihmdraramni- 
carried her. Behind then they ran back in 

hanik Pa'ipate'kxare'yav. Pa'o'k 'iOiv- 
the Deer Ikxareyavs. Here to the 

Oane'n?a'tcap pakunpihmdararam- 
middle of the world when they had run 

nihanik, xds taxdnnahicitc pu'ffitc xds 
back in, then after a little as deer then 

kun?iruvd' hctprinanik. 
they stood. 

Kupdnnanaanakana. 
Kupannakanakana. 

Tcd'mya;tc 'ik vur 
Quick indeed (predicative particle) 

Icy4at 2 'imcz'nna'vzc. 
Spring Salmon you shine hither up river. 

Nanivadssi vura ve.kiniy'atc. 
My back (predicative particle) it is straight 

Tce'nya;tc 'zk vura 
thus Quick indeed (predicative particle) 

'Atdytcukkinatc 3 'i'unniuprave'ec. 
Spring Cacomite you grow up. 

Va; kuma'i'i pe'musakk&'m 
Thus because it does not look good 

pamumya;t Yuptcukklnanatc, pa'ahiram 
his body hair Little Panther, in the fire- 

'anmtdapri;k 'uOd'nkurihvanik papikvd- 
place ash place he lay down in story 

hdahirak. Yakun 'u;m xd:s Oak'rihanik. 
times. Behold he almost hewasstarving. 

1 A myth regularly ends with the resonant 
syllables kupdnnakanakana, which come out 
almost like the tolling of a bell. After it a short 
prayer, suitable to the winter period of story 
telling, is usually added. This expresses wish for 
early salmon and Indian potatoes. If one does not 
finish telling or repeating a myth, there is an old 
saying that his back will be crooked; mivdss ikyzin- 
he'ec, "your back will be crooked". Nanivassi 
vzurav e'kyinay&'atc, "my back is straight", means 
that the teller has been punctilious in telling 
myths. 

2 King Salmon, locally called Spring Salmon, 
Oncorrhynchus tschawytscha. 

3 'Atdytcukkinatc, a name given to the Cacomite, 
Brodiaea capitata Benth., when the top is only 
about 3" above the ground. The entire plant is 
gathered at this stage early in April and is baked in 
the ashes wrapped with Blue-bell or other leaves 
and is eaten by the hungry Indians. After the 
Cacomites pass this stage they are not molested 
until they get mature in midsummer, when they 
are called tay 'O. A swampy place where tay?,O is 
found is designated at either stage of growth by 
the special name 'icrdaic. 
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Karu paminlpvuy 'ipannz'tc ' impa'kstu- 
And his tail at the tip it got burned 

ranik, YupOkkkirar pamuzpvu;y 'ipdnn'tc 
off, Little Panther his tail at the tip 

'umvt't.curaiAk, pikvd'hhirak 'um'vi't.u- 
it got burned off, in story times it got 
ramnck. 

burned off. 

VARIANT ENDING. 

Kd'kkum 'icnmkun yiO kunkupa'd'pun- 
Some they different they know it. 

mahiti'. Kd'kkum va; kunipitti' Yuptcuk- 
Some thus they say Little 

kcinanatc 'u'aUharama\nk pamuihrt'ha Paka- 
Panther hefollowedher his wife Bluejay. 
tcaka'tcitc. Xsd YuruikOu;f xds 'upahari'O- 

Then at Bluff Creek then he caught 
Ounanik. Xas po'mmdhavrik 
up with her. Then it was when she saw 

pamu' avan. Ta'ittam ' u'arihk^ara- 

coming her husband. Then she jumped 
he;n YturukOu'uf. Ta'ittam 'zpfa'r'na\h'en. 
into Bluff Creek. Then she waded across. 

Xds 'uhyiv pa'avansa', 
Then he hollered the man, 

'uppg'p: 
he said: 

"'Ansdfrijk va'a'ra miydffus tud'asha'." 
"Weitchpec person your dress it is getting 

Xds 'u'itivrik pamu'avan, 
wet." Then she answered him her husband, 

axs 'up.pv: '"Tasakdnavaksa'a., 
then she said: "Tasakanavaksa." 

Vura 
(Pred- 

va; kar u'dharamuti'. 
icative particle) thus still he^was following 

Xds tcdvura toz'viphla': "H'yi 
her. Then then she was mad: "Why 

na' dharamuti' ?" 
he is following me?" 

Xds pa'dvansa 
Then the man 

'uhydrihic. ' U;,m vura 'icki 
stopped. She (predicative particle) fast 

tu'ahuu pa'asiktava'an, Katcaka&tcitc. 
she was walking the woman, Bluejay. 

Katcakadtcitc 'u'dssuvti'. Xds tcimax- 
Bluejay she was scolding. Then all at 

may hu'i tu' 'n! Tczmaxmay pamu- 
once how she did! All at once the strands 

piOOikaar 'a? u'axxasip. Xas pamzi'a c 
of her apron up she lifted. Then hermeat 

icvit 'picvz' t.cpuruna' , pamuk clnit 'upic- 
a piece she pulled it off, herclitoris she 

Xas vo'pipikvag. 
Then she used it as a plume 

Ko'va t6&xvpipha', va m vura 
thus. So she got mad, thus (predicative 

ka'n katcaka'tc a s 'ikxww'pc"p. 
particle) there as a bluejay then she flew up. 

Kdri vari vura kunic 
Now still (predicative particle) it is like 

'u'dssuvti' patuka'ykya'yha'ak. Kari 
she is scolding when she goes kay kay. Now 

vari vura pdyvdhi;m patu- 
still (predicative particle) nowadays when 

ka'ykYd'yha;k kunic 'u'assuvti'. 
she goes kay kay it is like she is scolding. 

Payt'm vura kdri vari 
Nowadays (predicative particle) now still 

vura vb'kuptti' 
(predicative particle) she does that way 

patobtcu'pha'ak. Kinic 'uxmv'phtt' payt'm 
when she talks. It is like she is mad now 

vura karz'. Kdtcaka'tc v6'- 

(predicative particle) now. Bluejay she 

pan'n'zk: "Y Yd'sadra 'ui m karu vura 
saidthus: "Human she also (predicative 

vo'kuphe'ec, po"'affitu'nva- 
particle) she will do the same, if she gets 

ha'ak, po'pikyu vaha'k 'avansa'. 
jealous, if she is stingy about a man." 

vZ'trcuk. 
pulled it off. 

I I I I 
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TRANSLATION. 
Told by Imkydnva'an. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
Panther had two wives. Then after a 

while they couldn't get along. They were 
mad. Then one wife was staying outside in 
front of the house with her little girl. She 
pounded acorns every day. And his other 
wife was pounding acorns too inside the 
house. And the mother told her child: 
"Go and give acorn soup to your father." 
Then when the girl got back outside [where 
they were staying] then she said: "That 
woman took it away from me, the acorn 
soup. She said: 'It does not taste good.' 
She spilled it out back of her." Then she 
[the old woman] said: "Yes." Then the 
next day she pounded acorns. And his other 
wife was pounding acorns too inside the 
house. Then she [the wife inside] thought: 
"I'll go and see when she is pounding, her 
acorn soup is so good!" Then she looked, 
she peeked out. Then behold all at once she 
[the wife outside] hit herself on the [left] 
elbow [with her pestle]. Then the marrow 
ran out so. Then she thought: "I'll do the 
same." 

Then she went back in. Then she hit her 
arm. Just blood came out. She just kept 
on pounding acorns. Then the little girl 
went in again to give her father [acorn soup]. 
She [the woman inside] always jumped up 
and spilled it back of herself, she said: "It 
tastes bad." But whenever night came she 
would be spooning up what she had spilled. 
It was that she had put it into a big bowl 
basket there behind her. When night came 
she would spoon it up after her husband went 
back to the sweathouse. She [Bluejay] was 
the best wife. Again in the morning she 
[the woman outside] pounded acorns. And 
she inside the house pounded. Then she 
[the little girl] went to give the mush to her 
father. Then she [the woman inside] 
jumped up: "It tastes bad!" She spilled it 
back of her. Then the little girl got back 

outside. Then she told her mother: "The 
woman spilled the acorn soup back of her. 
'It tastes bad!' My father never spooned the 
acorn soup." Then she [her mother] said: 
"You must watch him. He will spoon it." 

Again in the morning she pounded acorns. 
Then: "Go and give it to your father." 
Then she went in. Then that woman jumped 
up again. Then the man jumped up. He 
said: "I am going to take it this time." He 
threw his wife down. Then he said: "You 
have been eating that alone for a long time." 
Then the girl went back out. Then she told 
her mother. She said: "He spooned it up. 
He spooned up the acorn soup. He licked 
his wife." Then she [the mother] said: 
"Yes, that's good. Oh, we are going home. 
He spooned up the acorn soup." 

Then the next morning his other wife went 
home too, because she got mad. Then they 
also [the mother and the little girl] went 
home. She took her daughter with her. 
Then the woman said: "I am going to take 
along all the deer, I am going to take along 
all the dried deerskins too." 

Then her husband went back into the 
house. Then the dried deerskins did it, ran 
out, making a whinnying noise, saying: 
"Hu hu hu hu hu hu hu hu." He thought: 
"What's the matter?" When he looked 
around [in the house], the deerskins had all 
gone away. Then they ran back there to the 
middle of the sky place. The little girl was 
going ahead. Then after a while the Panther 
was hungry. Panther was just lying down 
starving. His brother, Wildcat, was staying 
with him. Then Panther's brother was 
hunting all the time. Panther could not 
stand up any more. Then one day Wildcat 
did not come back. When night came he did 
not show up. He stayed all night. That 
evening Panther was just starved. He even 
was putting his sizzling bowstring [which he 
was roasting on top of the fire] into his 
mouth. Then when night came all at once 
there was a noise back of the house. All at 
once he put the skinful of deermeat through 

_ 
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[Wildcat did]. Panther could hardly get up. 
Then he said: "Oh, I'm bringing it home, 
your daughter is having her monthly, they 
are having a flower dance1 for her there [in 
the sky]. They [people] are all coming 
there. It is a big flower dance in the scarlet 
red-clay sweathouse in the middle of the 
sky. There they are fixing your daughter 
so she will be lucky. They are hooking her 
around with the tips of their horns. They 
thought I was a deer, when we were playing 
together. Those little children, lots of them, 
on top of the sweathouse, they were looking 
inside at the flower dance. It was easy to 
take her away, that girl." Then the old 
man said: "All right, Panther ate the deer 
now. He feels good. He feels like he had 
bones in him." Then all said: "Let's go." 
All the Ikxareyavs said: "Let's go. Let's 
take her along." 

Then they went. Then they got there. 
From far away they [Panther and Wildcat] 
heard when she was singing, when that Deer 
Woman was singing, she was singing: 

SONG OF THE OLD DEER WOMAN. 

"CH6o"'.o 'ina' ho 'ind. 
There is a smell, there is a smell, 

of Panther, already here. 

C"Hd b' 'ind- 'ind." 

Then they told Panther. "You sit down 
on top of the ikcappikyar post. Behold 
they do that way, that way she lies for a 
while on top of the ikcappikyar post, while 
they are tossing her around. 

Then the old woman started to sing 
another song: 

SONG OF THE OLD DEER WOMAN. 

"'ly yi yi yi yi yd. 
Panther there is a smell of here already. 
He is coming to carry his daughter away. 

'lyi yi yi yi y' yi yda." 

1 Dance held when a virgin flowers into woman- 
hood, menstrual dance held for good luck. 

Then he [Panther] did that way, sat down 
on top of the ikcappikyar post. Sure enough 
in a little while they tossed her into his hands. 

Then they all started back. They took 
the menstrual girl away from there. 

Then in a little while the deer all ran back 
out of their scarlet red-clay sweathouse, as 
soon as they knew: "They have taken her 
away from us." 

It sounded like "hu hu hu hu hu hu hu hu" 
when they all ran out. It was like nothing, 
they ran to this middle place here [so quick]. 
Panther did thus, he did thus, he took them 
back to the middle place here. They 
[Panther and Wildcat] were carrying along 
that menstrual girl. She could not walk. 
They were carrying her. They were carrying 
her in turn. To one another they tossed her, 
the ones ahead were carrying her in turn. 
All along the road the Ikxareyavs were 
waiting for each other, that was the way they 
did. They carried her in turns. They would 
see another person waiting there again, they 
carried her in turns. Then they ran back in- 
to this middle place here, carrying her. 
Behind them the Deer Ikxareyavs ran back in. 
Running back to this middle place here then 
after a little they stood as deer.1 

Kupannakanakana. 
Shine early, Spring Salmon, hither up 

river. My back is straight. Grow early, 
Spring Cacomite. 

And that's why Panther's fur does not 
look good, for he lay down in the ashes of 
the fireplace in story times. He was star- 
ving. And the end of his tail got burnt off, 
the end of Panther's tail got burned off in 
story times. 

VARIANT ENDING. 

Some people know it a different way. 
Some say that Panther followed his wife, 
Bluejay. Then he caught up with her at 

1 They were transformed to deer. 

__ 
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Bluff Creek. Then she saw her husband was 
coming. Then she jumped into Bluff Creek. 
Then she waded across. Then the man 
hollered to her and said: "Weitchpec person, 
your dress is getting wet." Then she ans- 
wered her husband and said: "Tasakdna- 
vaksa'a."1 He was still following her yet. 
Then she was so mad because: "Why he is 
following me?" Then the man halted. 
That woman, Bluejay, was walking fast. 

Bluejay was scolding. Then all at once 
behold! Then she lifted the strands of her 
apron up high. Then she pulled a piece of 
her meat off, she pulled off her clitoris. 
Then she put it on her head as a plume. She 
got so mad, she flew up there as a bluejay. 
She is still scolding as it were when she goes 
kay kay. Still nowadays with her kaykaying 
she sounds like scolding. Nowadays still she 
does that way when she talks. She sounds 
like she's mad when she talks still nowadays. 
Bluejay said: "Human will do the same, if 
she gets jealous, if she stingily prizes her 
husband." 

3. COYOTE SNEAKS TO KLAMATH 
LAKES, FLOATS TO THE OCEAN AND 

MAKES TWO RIVER BARS AT 
ORLEANS. 

Told by Imkydnva'an. 

' Ukn . 'Ata hdriva kun- 
Ukni. (Inferential particle) long they 

ara'rahz t hanzk. 
were dwelling. 

Tcavura panpay kunp'p: "Tcimi nuv- 
Then later on they said: "Let's go, 

yithczpre'vc, Kahyiras." Viri va' 
to Klamath Lakes." Then thus 

kitc kunkupitti' pakuniphikiri.hvuti'. 
only they were doing sweating themselves. 

"Tcimi niuvyi'hczpre'vc," puradn ku- 
"Let's go," to each other they 

1 An oath in the Weitchpec language. 

nappe'nta', 
were telling them, 

nuvyt'hczpre'vgc." 
go." 

"Tcimi Kahyuras 
"let's to Klamath Lakes 

Tcavura 'iOa'n kumgdkxaram kunp'p: 
Then one night they said: 

"_'ImYdnn panuvy'hcIpre'vac, mah?litnihatc. 
"Tomorrow we shall go, early' 

Pe'kvithdican 'o'k vura 
Whoever goes to sleep here (predicative 

nu' vtcureec. Pukinikru'nti- 
particle) we shall leave. We shall not wait 

he'c(ra. Xds Pihngffitc 'uxxus: '"ura 
for him. Then Coyote thought: "(Pred- 

pundckvitthe'cara. Xds 
icative particle) I shall not sleep." Then 

Pilhntffitc vura pu'ikvtitha'ra. 
Coyote (predicative particle) he did not go 

' Uxxus: "Vura 

to sleep. He thought: "(Predicative particle) 

pune'kvithe'carra"'. Xas 'uxxus: 
I shall not go to sleep." Then he thought: 
"Tcimi kYava-ramhi. Vura 
"Let me go. (Predicative particle) 

nitcunvaruppuke'ec, pako&vra kunizkvithi- 
I shall sneak out, when all are asleep. 

na'ha'ak. Picct'tc kdan ni'iu'mm4'ec, Kah- 
First there I shall arrive, at 

yuras, piccz'tc pe'cpuk nipatcnutte'ec. 
Klamath Lakes, first dentalia I shall suck. 

Tcimi kyanvd'ramri." Vura 
Let me go." (Predicative particle) 

pu'ikvi'thdra. Ta' ittam 'utcun- 
he did not go to sleep. Then he sneaked 

vdrupukahe'en. 'Uxxus: "Pdttcextc vura 
out. He thought: "Alone (pre- 

ni'adh'vzc picct'itc." Kdrixas 
dicative particle) I shall go first." Then 

u'dah^'nik. Kdrixas yi*v tu''dhu'u. Ydnava 
he traveled. Then far he went. Behold 
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kdAn 'ikmalha'tcra;m 'u'Wizkra'. Xds 
there asweathouse it was standing. Then 

wUXXUS: "Tikyanimuissan'." Xds 
he thought: "Let me go and see it." Then 

kdAn 'I'tim. Xds yainava kdan 
there he arrived. Then behold there 

pihn~~~?tcitp I I ik- 
an old man he was sweating himself, the 

mahdtcra;m sit? 'ikri'i. 
sweathouse inside hewas. There was heard 

su?: "LO-ninum!e , hak&ninuwo~."2 VaA vura 

inside: "Haninuwe, haninuwe." Thus (pred- 

kd~n 'uvura-ruvh a 
icative particle) there he was walking around 

Pihn ffi'tc. Xa's s4inninzipninatc 
Coyote. Then to the sweathouse door 

kzi,k 'It'Ccm. "'Ec,c 'E k 'a'ssip 
thither he went. "Oh, here a bowl-basket 

XOas 'iim&st'. Yda'nava 
it is setting." Then he looked at it. Behold 

su? 'u'iOra 'iccaha 'assipak. 
inside it was setting water in the bowl-basket. 
Xds 'uxxus: "Ti'kanpakatka&-tti'. 'E-, 
Then he thought: "Let me taste it. Oh, 

pzuya 'I f 
behold how 

he drank it. 
kyan?d'hu'u." 
travel. " 

'iikvo&nni'p tk 
he came out 
Xa's kd/,n 
Then there 

amdayav" Xsa's kodu'r 
it tastes good." Then all 

Kdrixa's 'uxxuus: "Tcimi 
Then he thought: "Let me 

K & -vtir 'i'ic. Kdrixras 
All he drank it. Then 

sunnmnupnihiatc, 
through the sweathouse door. 

7u kyivic, 't-kkyzikamkam 
he fell down, outside 

1 This old man was TimkYanadxn&?kktitc, 
Meadow Mouse. 

2 Thus as a cry, but ha:ninuw9'e as an exclama- 
tion. Both cry and exclamation are used at the 
time of sweating oneself and also when packing 
sweathouse wood. 

sunnun4pninAatc. Xds taxa'nnahicitc xa's 
the sweathouse door. Then after a while then 

upvmnsifp. Xds 'urnussar p amu' dssi'p. 
he got up. Then he went to see his bowl- 

"'c., ydnava tapziffa'at. ES, f&t 
basket. "Oh, behold it is empty. Oh, what 

va,', tn tandi'i.cri6kya' 2" 

thus (subjective particle) he drank it away 

Xa's 'uIxxus : "Na nixyu'ti 
from me?" 'Then he thought: "I think 

Pibnebffitc, 'frk 'ata Pihzneffitc 
Coyote, here (inferential particle) Coyote 

.9uv'rac- ?vA t " 
na, nix"uuti'.." Xa'3 

he was walking around I think." Then 

'OO'i~av. Ydnava tufiOOihr0ir&va/iti'. 
he tracked him. Behold the tracks were 

Xa's uppi-p: "Tdnimma, 
going up river. Then he said: "I see them, 

mava pamufiOOi Pihne'ffitc tu'a'rihrovalhe'e-n. 
behold his tracks Coyote they go up slope. 
Va; Pihng'ffitc. Kinikini 'iccah o&xra 
Thus it is Coyote. Would that water he 

Pilnh n ffi c." 'Uve'ndffipalhe'en: 
thirsts for Coyote." He prayed: 
",Kinikini 'iccakh &xra'. Kinikini 
"Would that water he thirsts for. Would 

vu'ra ko'vdira pa' iccaha 
that (predicative particle) all the water 

'upivaxrciffip. Na; karu ni'k vura 
it may dry. I also indeed (predicative 

'Ikxar9-ya 6." Tcvavu'ra tayyi;v 
particle) am an Ikxareyav." Then already 

'u'd u; Pih4nffitc. 
far he went Coyote. 

Xds Pihn0ffitc 'uxxus: "'Iccaha ta- 
Then Coyote hethought: "Water I 

nd-xra'. " Xds pocxuvUinn?khva', yd'nava 
am thirsty for." Then in a gulch, behold 

'iccah 0 xavktz'. ;zira 
water it was sounding. (predicative particle) 
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ta'ui'mmuki't. Xa's 'uaexas: "'If 
it was already close. Then he thought: "Oh, 
tcimi ni7ce'ee.' Xds kid'n 'is 'Uirn. 
let me drink it." Then there he arrived. 

Ydnava tupiva'xrdhe'en. 
Behold it was dry. 

Xd,s vura 'u'Wdhdtk'. 
Then (predicative particle) he was traveling 

Tcavura tayi2v p a" np ay 
along. Then already far after a while 

vura to'&ktl-natstV. 

(predicative particle.) he was walking with 

KiLkkukm vuira va, 
a cane. Again (predicative particle) thus 

t6&mma poxuvunnshva'. Y&MmU'8sitc 
he saw a gulch. At a little distance 

vuira tuoitti'mc,p pa'iccaz 
(predicative particle) he heard it the water 

6&xarkt' '. Vu'ra 
it was making a noise. (Predicative particle) 

to xra'. Xds 'uXxus8: Paybm 
he was thirsting. Then he thought: "Now 

pan anikti;n k ,k nikru'kkuve'eo." Xa'S 
with my cane thither I shall punch." Then 

kzcz* ukru'kkuva'. 'Asamyi,Oyd 
thither he punched. In the small rocks 

ks2n ukOdxxic. Ka';?nik 'Uim&L8stz 
just it rattled. There indeed he looked at 

pmziktit"in, vura kunic 

his cane, (predicative particle) it was like 

tap u' a h 6-- t't ha' 
' 
a. cc'Ake- nan' ci'i 

" 

he could not walk already. "Ouch, my legs." 

Xd8s ks'kku;m 'u'ippahu'. K6-kdnina;y 
Then again he traveled. Everywhere 

vura po-xuvziraAn, ko-ka'nina;y 
(predicative particle) at a gulch, everywhere 

vzira 'iccah '6x&-ktV". 
(predicative particle) water it was sounding. 
Nikik 'ickI i t&-kviip pa'z'ccaha 
Indeed quickly he ran when the water 

tuOitti'vahajk 
he heard it 

pivadxrdihe'en. 
was dry. 

po&A&kiVi. Yang&kva tu- 
it was sounding. Behold it 

Xa's 'u xus: " Pay&m 
Then he thought: "Now 

vuira pa 'iccaha niGitt1- 
(predicative particle) when the water I hear, 

vaha'ak, pananiva,s kziAk nippa'.OmPe'eC. 
my blanket thither I shall throw over. 

Manian vo?'kVlshgbc pavd,s, 
Indeed it will get wet thus the blanket, 

nipatciptcippe"c." Xas po-Os'ttiv pa'tic- 
I will suck it." Then when he heard the 

caha', ydnav xxakt' pa'iccaha', 
water, behold it was sounding the water, 

xas pamuiva,s 'upicnadkkag. Xa's va; 
then his blanket he took off. Then thus 

H upp a"'uppa"8m a pamu'va s pa'iccnaak 
thither he threw over his blanket the water 

ka'-n. Xds 'icCk?i viira ukvib, 
there. Then fast (predicative particle) he ran, 

kzi;k 'ukvt'pma'. 
thither he ran. 

'Amnta;p kitc 'uOivpu]) 
Dust only rose from 

pava,s. Vzira t&xra 
the blanket. (Predicative particle) he was 

pa' iccaha'. Xds kzikku rn 'u'ip- 
thirsty for the water. Then again he 

pahu'u. Tcavura po.kfiikkuvram PaLalzyuras- 
traveled. Then he climbed up the Klamath 

?I vrYer, xais xa'nnahitc vurl 
Lake Ridge, then for a while (predicative 

uludWi. Karixas Usxa i K: 
particle) he stood. Then he thought: "But 

rurna tclrni ni'isArnmm 'eC. Teimi 

immediately I shall get there. Let me 

kYan2a'hu'u. Tas;y vuira ni- 
travel. Much (predicative particle) I shall 

k'y6-vic pa 'avans&cp&kiddc. Viri panipva'-ra- 
make man-money. Then when I go 
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maha'ale, va kftc 'ukr[xavkO-hzthec pana- 
home, thus just it will be bunched on my 

niyuku'kku'ha'ak papiOvd6a." 
moccasins, the largest dentalia." 

Viri p6o 'uz4n Paka hyzL0as. 
Then it was that he arrived at the Kiamath 

Kdrixas 'a-pun 'uOOadric pa- 
Lakes. Then on the ground he laid his 

mu'akavakkir. Xds 'iixais: " Tcimi 
quiver. Then he thought: "Let me 

kyan2f'cci pa'i'ccaha'. Na; vuira 
drink water. I (predicative particle) 

ni'ive'eC, papu ''ccaha na 'iccaha'aak." Kdruma 
I shall die, if not water I drink." For 

ic,rra 2?vura pu t 
. 

tcn 'cc~a 
they (predicative particle) do not drink water, 

p 4,cpuue takunpatcni'ttaraha a'Ic, xdra 
when dentalia they go to suck, long 

vura pu ccaka 'iVctdhap. 
(predicative particle) not water they drink. 

Kdrixas pO' ic Pihne`ffRic, hInupa 
Then when he drank Coyote, it was 

pay 1i; m v?tr va t&pOiv- 
this he (predicative particle) thus he 

k-hvk#iak. Hinupa pady 'uAm 
floated back down river. It was that he 

vura yuiras t6pOivr-hrAm'ni, 
(predicative particle) ocean he floated back 

yur"as. Hinupa 'uwm kadAn xa's tu- 
into, ocean. It was he there then he 

'it hvdrlkv' payuras2a'ssid. K&-va ta;y 
woke up in the ocean water. So much 

'u'ic paYiccaha'. Tcdvura '&0,8 'uO(vrzi- 
he drank the water. Then out there he was 

hisOOz4na`tzV. llu tcimi vura 
floating around. How immediately (pred- 

po. "inneeC. Ydnava kd'~n 
icative particle) he shall do. Behold there 

'avans8dXxitc 'uvlttitcevitz. 
a boy he was paddling around in play. 

W'E- , teimi ya'tcas nekya6. Manik 'i rn 
"Hey, may good you treat me. Indeed you 
kyaru ya'Vtcas nuky'ic, 'i,.m kya'u." 
also good I shall treat you, you also." 

Xa's k4Ak 'uvl-tma' ivds 'uva'rain'ni, 
Then thither hepaddled, and he got in, 

paciiak 'uvdramni PilnngffiRc. P4'- 
into the canoe he got in Coyote. He 

tc4Pipkti', y&`tva', y6-tva'. 
kept talking, he was so glad, he was so glad. 

"Tcirni pd'y pi6x&nna'sip pcay patarivrz'ppar'.1 
"May this bailing basket this put it on. 

Va~ ya&mditche c pamipxa'an. Tclmi 
Thus it will be nice your hat. May 

'asimtcd'-kki'," Pihnt'ffitc 'zippi.p, 
you shut your eyes," Coyote said, 

upe-r pa avansa'xxtc: "Y6'rmate nik- 
he told him the boy: "Nice I shall 

ya&vic pamixaa"'n." Ta'ittam voyvurUkkahIen 
make it your hat." Then he rubbed on 

patar'ppa aln, pamuOOuzriv. Xds vo'- 
the dipper-basket, his urine. Then he 

piOx!nn&va'0a&he'Bn pamutarippal'n. "'I;7m 
put on him his dipper-basket. "You 

vura va, pdy mipa,a.nle'ec. 
(predicative particle) thus this will be your 

'L m vuira va~ pay 
hat. You (predicative particle) thus right 

(T.:k 'ipkb-vlc- 
(demonstrative stem) here you will be 

rihe'ec. " 
transformed." 

Xds hzika teimi vura 
Then where immediately (predicative par- 

p4'&N-m 'e0. 'U'aOci 2 kya'ru 
tide) he shall arrive. He was afraid also 

1 A basket of the kind called tarippa'an, kept 
in the, boat and used for bailing, which Coyote 
picked up in the bottom of the boy's boat. 
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uri?a, 'u a&Ovu'tz': Ady 
(predicative particle) he was afraid: "May 

kane"-k'yar#. " 
not I be killed." 

Xds kilmate;tc 
Then in the evening 

po&kxdaramha', xas8 'itxwus: 
when it got dark, then he thought: 

IcNa 
(I 

niYzu'tti va, vu'ra niYp- 
think thus (predicative particle) I shall 

pha o v u va; mira 
go back up river, thus (predicative particle) 

n i'ipa hkire "C p9.cke"ec, 
I shall go back along up river the river, 

p4-cke`c po'&vziunva'rakti'. " Kdrixas 
the river where it is flowing down." Then 

p6&kxdaramha', axis ta't'ttam 'u'ip- 
when it got night, then then he went 

pah Ite'en. 
back up river. 

Tcavura yi;mm u'site tu 'ti'pna'a 
Then a short distance when he got back, 

ydnava ka',n 'ikmaka'tcra;m 'u'i'kra'. 
behold there a sweathouse it was standing. 

Xds 'axxus: "'AOOik tanda'iv. Ti 

Then he thought: "Cold I am dying. (Ex- 

'ikmahdtcra;m kan- 
hortative particle) the sweathouse let me 

o&rirraOui' Miani k nik'itcunve'ec. 
enter. Indeed I shall not be seen. Thus 

kd;n niv&-ntd'krahe'ec, pe-phikirih2ahupvds- 
there I shall get in, back of the sweathouse 

sihikyam va; nik nivo'&nta'krahe'ec." Kdrixas 
wood thus indeed I shall get in." Then 

va; ka';n pe-kmahadtcra;m 'uvi ruiv'raO. 
thus there the sweathouse he entered. 

Xds 'ahuipma&nn 'uvj.nka'a, 'ikma- 
Then back of the wood he got in, back of 

hatcram2ahuipma&Am su? 'UvOnku#i. 
the sweathouse wood inside he got down in. 

'Uxxus: "rVax 'u,m pukanammd'hbrcap. 
He thought: "Thus they they will not see me. 

'E?, 'If yJlk '(fimfirdri'ik." 
Oh, how nice it is a warm place." 

Tciinaxmay 'urlkr'k1kha 
Then all at once there was a stepping sound 

'iVkk0a?h. Tcimaxmay yi0umd'sva 
outside. Then all at once one by one 

kunipv06 ruvraOti'. Kdrixas 'uxxus: 
they were comingbackin. Then hethought: 

"Pakunikvi-thinavIh IVak, xa'sik 
"When they all go to sleep, then indeed 

nipikvtppe'ec." 'UVm vuira 
I shall run out." He (predicative particle) 
va; ka;u 'utivhittanvuti pakuntcui phina'Vt1'. 
thus there he was listening when they were 

Tcavura taxdnnahicitc tcimaxmay 
talking. Then after a while all at once 

yiOO 'upaku'riNhva'. Xa's po' 'e'ric 
one he started to sing. Then when he finished 

a~ds upp??p: "Va, pdy 1ckimate*tc 
then he said: "Thus this in the evening 

nWi'drihicrihe,e Ta'&knzupatc, teimi 
I shall sing it at Brown's Frog Pond, just 

nupkn inikk anve~c Ta'knzipatc2ikma- 
we shall kick-dance at Brown's Frog Pond 

ha'tcra 'am."I Xds 'u'a'rihcip. "Na- 
sweathouse." 'IThen he jumped out. "That 

nicluveanne'en, Td&knuipatc. 
I 
E.. 

is just my place, Brown's Frog Pond. Oh, 

nanicivceAnne'en. 'Ayukwii, nanicivcd'nne'en, 
my place. Hello, my place, 

Tdkrn ipatc.1 Tcz'mi kyanipOiv ki' ." 
Brown's Frog Pond. Let me go along with 

Xds yiO k unjfp ': CaM. 
ye." Then one of them said: "All right. 

'These words, beginning with nanidivceAnng&en, 
are chanted. 
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Nu; pa;h nuvitte'eC. T'ciri nu- 
We a canoe we shall paddle. Just we 

vi.tro6.ve'ee." Ta'ittam kunviNt.cp- 
shall paddle upriver." Then they started 

re1he'en. Ta'ittam Pihng-ffitc 'upz'c1yaikcram- 
off. Then Coyote he jumped in. 

nz e'en. "YJ&tva', y'-tva'. Ta- 
"I am so glad, I am so glad. I am 

nipvdl-ram. Nanic vc cnine'en, T&-k- 
going home. That is just my place, Brown's 

nz pate. 'U;O nixaptuykYdn- 
Frog Pond. Out into the river I shall kick 

ve;c pa'asd'myi'i0, kovul'ra pa' asatunvg tcas 
small rocks, all small rocks 

k&vu'ra 'U' A nixaptuykYa'- zve'ec. 
all out into the river I shall kick. 

Pasirz'ckir vura kg-te 
A river bar (predicative particle) big 

mikyaI6ivo, xakararad-sti'ip, 
I shall make it, on both sides of the river, 

pani'ipmad ha' ak, kova tanasd'yri hva'." 
when I get back there, so I am homesick." 

Pd/hak po tcu'-phk1tdihabn"k. 
In the canoe it was that he was talking. 

Xds kunlppbr Pihngffitc: '"Xdy 
Then they told him Coyote: "May not 

fdttaAk 'i'it.xa'rihva', ''dsimtcavk- 
at all you open your eyes, you shut 

ti&zc' k. Va; 'u rnz pu'iknviztmneea,r-a 
your eyes. Thus it we can not reach, 

pe.'itxd.rl.hva'h 19ak." Teavura tayz;v 
if you open your eyes." Then already far 

tcimaamay 'urizkrt-kha'. 
then all at once there was a stamping sound. 

Xds kunpzp: " 'Pi1n'ffilc, tanupvlttul4 
Then they said: "Coyote, we have gotten 

tcim ivdrippi'. Mi'zfra;mn 
back there, just you get out. To the place 

ti'ipma'." 
where you were raised you have gotten 

I)" yo-tva', yo tva', 
back." "Oh, I am so glad, I am so glad, 

yo&tvd'. Tani'"ppakE. Nani- 
I am so glad. I have gotten back. It is just 

civecanne"'en, naniczivc .nn 'e`1n" Kdrixas 

my place, it is just my place." Then 

'utakui hiiOuni, 'up .mdIraOOu'. Xds 
he rolled around, he kicked around. Then 

uppVp: "Na, vu'ra va; 
he said: "I (predicative particle) thus 

pdy 0'k tanikyav pasirickir, 
right here I am making it that river bar, 

xakararci'sti'ip. Yd-s2a'ra kgttca's- 
on both sides of the river. Human big ones 

he;c musirickir. NVanicivc annA'en, 
they will be his river bars. It is just my 

nanicivc.nan'een." Pziya 'it;rn 
place, it is just my place." Behold he 

v&kdkpha-nik Pihnglffi'tc. 
he did thus Coyote. 

Kupdnnakanakana. TcJmya;tc '1k 

Kupannakanakana. Quick indeed 
vdr Icydat 

(predicative particle) Spring Salmon you 

czvnn&,:?3cC. A'anivadssi' vurav 
shine hither up river. My back (predicative 

e.kzini y' Tc&m-a;tc '1'k 
particle) it is straight thus. Quick indeed 

vura 'Atdytczikkinatc 'i'`1- 
(predicative particle) Spring Cacomite you 
n pravee'ec. 
grow up. 

TRANSLATION. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
Then later on they said: "We are going to 

go, to Klamath Lakes." All they were doing 
was that they were sweating themselves. 
"We are going to go," they were telling each 
other, "We are going to go to Klamath Lakes."' 

Then one night they said: "Tomorrow we 
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are going to go, early. Whoever goes to 
sleep we are going to leave here. We are 
not going to wait for him." Then Coyote 
thought: "I'm not going to sleep." Then 
Coyote did not go to sleep. He thought: 
"I'm not going to go to sleep." Then he 
thought: "I'm going to go. I am going to 
sneak out, when they are all asleep. I am 
going to get there first, to Klamath Lakes, 
I am going to suck dentalia first. I am going 
to go." He did not go to sleep. Then he 
sneaked out. He thought: "I'm going to go 
alone, first." Then he traveled. Then he 
went off a long way. Behold, a sweathouse was 
standing there. Then he thought: "I'll go to 
see it." Then he got there. Then there was 
an old man there sweating himself, inside the 
sweathouse. There could be plainly heard: 
"Hl&ninuwe', ha'ninuwe'. Coyote was walk- 
ing around there. Then he went to the 
sweathouse door. "Oh, there's a bowl- 
basket setting here." Then he looked at it. 
Behold water was setting in the bowl-basket. 
Then he thought: "Let me taste it. Oh, 
it tastes good." Then he drank it all up. 
Then he thought: "Let me travel." He 
drank it all up. "Let me travel." Then he 
[the old man] came out through the door. 
Then he fell down outside the sweathouse 
door. Then after a while he got up. Then he 
went to see his bowl-basket. "Oh, it's 
empty. Oh, what drank it away from me?" 
Then he thought: "I think it is Coyote. 
I think Coyote must have been around here." 
Then he tracked him. Behold there were 
tracks going up river. Then he said: "I see 
them, look at Coyote's tracks going up slope. 
It's Coyote. Would that Coyote may be 
thirsting for water!" He prayed: "Would 
that he may be thirsting for water. May all 
water dry up! I'm an Ikxareyav too." 
Then Coyote went off a long way. 

Then Coyote thought: "I want to drink 
water." Then in a gulch behold water was 
sounding. It was close. Then he thought: 
"Oh, I am going to drink it." Then he got 
there. Behold it was dry. 

10 

Then he traveled along. Then when already 
far after a while he was walking with a cane. 
Again he saw a gulch. Then from off a 
way he heard the water makinig a noise. 
He was thirsting. Then he thought: "I am 
going to punch at it with my cane." Then 
he punched at it. It just rattled in the small 
rocks. He looked at his cane there, it was 
like he could not walk. "Ouch my legs." 

Then he traveled again. At every gulch 
there was everywhere a sound of water. 
Quickly he ran when he heard the water 
sounding. And behold it was dry. Then he 
thought: "This time if I hear the water, I am 
going to throw my blanket over it. The 
blanket will get wet, I'll suck it." Then 
when he heard the water, behold it was 
sounding, then he took off his blanket. 
Then he threw his blanket over the water. 
Then he ran fast, he ran to it. Only dust 
rose from the blanket. He just wanted to 
drink water. Then he traveled again. Then 
when he got up on top of the Klamath Lake 
Ridge, then he stood there for a while. Then 
he thought: "I am about to get there. Let 
me travel. I am going to make lots of man- 
money.' When I go home there will be 
bunches on my moccasins of piOvdva."2 

Then he got to Klamath Lake. Then he 
laid his quiver on the ground. Then he 
thought: "I'll drink some water. I'm going 
to die if I don't drink water." People never 
drank water when they went to suck dentalia, 
for a long time they do not drink water. 

Then when Coyote drank, he floated back 
down stream. He floated back into the 
ocean, into the ocean. Then he woke up 
there in the ocean water. He drank so much 
water. He was floating around out there. 
He did not know what to do. Behold a boy 
was paddling around in play there. "Hey, 
treat me good! I'll treat you good too, you 

1 'Avansdcpuk or 'avans'cpu'kkatc, man 
money, meaning good money, money such as a 
man prides himself in. 

2 The longest kind of dentalia. 
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too." Then he paddled over there, and 
then Coyote got into the boat, he got into the 
boat. He just kept talking, he was so glad. 
"Put this bailing basket on. You will have a 
nice hat." "Shut your eyes," Coyote said, 
he told the boy, "I'll make your hat nice." 
Then he rubbed it on the dipper basket, 
his urine. Then he put the dipper basket on 
him. "You always will have this hat on. 
You will be transformed here too."' 

Then Coyote did not know what to do. 
He was afraid, he was afraid: "I may get 
killed." Then in the evening when it got 
dark, then he thought: "I am going to travel 
back up river, I am going to travel back up 
along the river, along where the river is 
flowing down." Then when it got night he 
traveled back up. 

Then when he got back up a little ways, 
there was a sweathouse standing there. 
Then he thought: "I'm cold. I'm going into 
the sweathouse. They won't see me. I'm 
going to hide. I am going to get in there, 
I am going to get in back of the sweating- 
wood." Then he went into that sweathouse 
there. Then he went in back of the wood, 
he got down in back of the sweathouse wood. 
He thought: "They won't see me. Oh, what 
a nice warm place." 

Then all at once outside there was a 
stepping sound. All at once they were 
coming back in one by one. Then he thought: 
"When all go to sleep, then I'll run out." 
He was listening while they were talking. 
Then after a while all at once one started to 
sing. Then when he finished, then he said: 

"I am going to sing this tonight at Td'knu- 
atc,2 we are going to hold a kick-dance 

tonight at Td'knupatc sweathouse." Then he 
[Coyote] jumped out. "That's my place, 
Td'knupatc. Oh, my place. Hello, my place, 
Td'knupatc. Let me go along with you 
people." Then they said: "All right. We 
are going to take a boat. We are going to 
paddle up the river." Then they started off. 
Then Coyote jumped in. "I'm so glad. 
I'm so glad. I'm going home. That's my 
place, Td'knupatc. I am going to kick the 
small rocks out into the river, all the little 
rocks I am going to kick out into the river. 
I am going to make a big river-bar, on both 
sides of the river, when I get there. I'm so 
homesick." He was talking in the boat. 

Then they told the Coyote: "Don't open 
your eyes, you must shut your eyes. We 
can't get there, if you open your eyes." 
Then after a long way's all at once there was 
heard a stamping sound [referring to the 
kick-dance]. Then they said: "Coyote, we 
have got here, you'd better get out of the 
boat! You have got back to where you were 
raised." - "Oh, I'm so glad, I'm so glad, 
I'm so glad. I've got back home. It's my 
place, it's my place." Then Coyote just 
rolled around, he kicked around. Then he 
said: "I am making that river-bar here on 
both sides. Human's river-bars will be big 
ones. It's my place, it's my place." Coyote 
did thus. 

Kupannakanakana. Shine early, Spring 
Salmon, hither up river. My back is straight. 
Grow up early, Spring Cacomite. 

4. TURTLE OLD MAN AND THE PLEIAD GIRLS. 
Told by Imkydatva'an. 

'Ukn'. ' U,m vura 'ata hariva kunadra&; 
rahzti'. 

Pihn'tc mu'arama xadkka;n kun?'n. Vura 
'u2m tupihnntcha'. Pziffa,t kdru vura tapu- 
muvu, tuvuhrd'xa"' Xds 'u,m vura vo'kupitti 
p6'krA'mtz'. 

1 Into the sealion. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 

The Old Man [Turtle] lived with his child 
[boy]. He was getting old. He had no teeth 
any more, his teeth were worn down to the 
gums. What he was doing was to pound 

2 Brown's Frog Pond, up river from Camp 
Creek. 
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Xds va- kdcin Pe-kxar4yav 'u'fitm Pa'asax- 

vuhpihni?tc kun2knnirak. 'Ut4r'r&yva' k6&ka- 

ninay vulra, k&'kaninay vuira. Xds va kda'An 
Pa'asaxvuhpihnftc kun2 nnirak'Win. K& vura 

'u'dpinma pakunkupa"itninahtV. 'AOku'rit 
kitc 'uttcca'phiti pdmukun2ikrivra'am. 'U~m 
vuira pamui'arama va~ kt'te vzir 'iikkitp'tti 
po-'a'kkunvuti'. Xas uxxus: "CTcimi k'yanip- 

va. i." Xds 'upv"Uam. v ~ram ar' 
Xds po.' z'pma parnukrz'vra'am PeVkxarIyaa, 

xa9 'UppZp, 'uippe' nvana pamuti'nvi'iv: "Teirni 
kikso'&mvi', 'if ya'v 'Ikxare'-yav 'ukupe'-krekh1t`." 
Ta' ittam. kuniyd:-rrmkhe"'en. Kun'dh&t6'. Kun- 
2ativ'6hvZa'. Xa's 'upp'p: "Kummdhie~c vzira 
va, vzira kd-n, kunimzdhe'ec." Tea' vura ylAv 
ta'un2itcrn. 'Axmady kilnic 'zU'xxak. 'Axma'y 
ho&y va'riva 'und&kka'. Xds kdri kunp?ip: "Tceora 
numussan.' Xds kunimu'ssar po&na'dkhIti'. 

Xds ka'ri lcUydn kun?it-m. Ydnava kcdAn 'dihup 
lukyd-"ti'. Xa's kan'ri kunippe"er: 11'15d-ptn- 
mutihum hAJ'y p&'-kriU Y&ve'nn mu'aficrihan'? 
'I'a-punmutihum ?" Xds xa'nnahicite vura 
'Umz?stihva'na" Xd ZP Imh- 
Y&i-vt-n mu'aficriha~n 'u'ma kd'ru nikrgkha'ak." 

E-,E' tcj'ra tc'z"" ITwm' X8'izu 
kassuiruk kil,k 'u'?k m, ,ta's fa'tvava kda',n 
'uppg-tci. Xa's kunpa'vyWwh4". Xa's ta'ittam 
'ds kunippdriccahe'en. Vilra kda'n 'upakurHih- 
vittV. Xa's 'axmdy 'uppt'-p : "Tct'mi kicvtcih n 

pa'dmikyun?2zfunihaxaras4-ci'ip. Xa's ik va, kdAn 
kiktd'kkitritkrmnUz'h 'assip?0Jfiti. 'Urn o-pa- 
kurk-hvitzV. 

1 Yzilvg'en is one of the names given to Turtle 
Old Man in myths. 

[acorns] all the time, while only his son was 
hunting. 

Then one Ikxareyav came there to the 
Old Turtle's home. He was looking around 
everyplace, everyplace. And he came there 
to Old Turtle's home. He noticed how they 
lived. The grease was dripping [off the poles 
where they dried deermeat] in their living 
house. All his boy did was to hunt. Then 
he thought: "I'll go home." Then he went 
home. 

Then an Ikxareyav went home, to his 
own home. Then getting home that Ikxa- 
reyav then said, telling his children [his two 
daughters]: "Ye would better go and get 
married, that Ikxareyav [boy] surely lives 
good." Then they went. They were traveling 
along. They were packing loads. Then she 
[one of the girls] said: "You will see the 
place there, you will see the place." Then 
they got far. All at once there was a noise. 
All at once there was a sound of chopping 
somewhere. Then they said: "Let's go and 
see." Then they went to see where there 
was the sound of chopping. 

Then they got there. He was making 
wood there. Then they told him: "Do you 
know where Yuven's boy lives? Do you 
know ?" Then the old man looked at them 
a while. Then the old man said: "Hm, hm, 
I am the one that is Yuven's boy." [The 
girls said:] "Yes, let's go." [The old man 
said:] "All right." Then the old man went 
over to underneath a log and picked some- 
thing up there. Then they [the old man and 
the two girls] went down slope. Then they 
[the two girls] put hot rocks in the fire 
[to heat]. The old man kept singing. Then 
all at once he said: "Pull your hairs [each 
girl just a single hair], the longest hairs ye 
have, and ye coil it around in the bottom 
of a bowl basket." He kept singing. 

10* 
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SONG OF TURTLE OLD MAN. 

"'Tcdffitc kite 'urnm navictavntV", 
Sa'nunuk 'dnana kiy6-nni'i." 

Kdrixas tcinaxmay hok&y vdriva kunic 'ut- 
tinha'. Xds purd,tn kite A'Yunplmmyu.sti'. 
Tcdvu'ra 'axcndy 'imtanandmnihitc ku'nic ka- 

p&paklrHzvrtv'. Tcavzura pa,npay vura ta'u"iin- 
mukitc. Kdrixa's papihni'tc ',tppz,p: CC"?imi 
tdxxumkaj kuil,k kilc&.ml matd'e." Xds kun- 
iruvo&nnupuk. Xds kunpfrp: "Tcimi fu'itcunvi 

tdxcxumka'ak." Xads tdxxumkaAk k&lk k?'n2rnul. 
Vtira ta'i'-mmukitc po-ppakkurithviktV. Ta- 
kun2innite ta'xxumka'ak. Tcimaxmdy 'u'xxak 
'ivmdi2kukarhitc. Tclmaxmdy 'uynadkkasur. 
Tc1rnaxmdy 'dxxeup 'updOr'ipri'. Vu'ra takun- 
dha'dra'lm. 'U;m 'uppakkuri'khv,tt papihni'tcitc. 

XdEs 'uppi-p:: "Pihnf'itc, hu'i?ti Ii?n, hu'-ti 'i-n 
pihIzn"itc. Md'pay mivydffid, pihnfitc, teim 

ivin." "'Tcedifite kite ndvictUntz'." "Tck/n." 
Xds tcdffitc 'uOOd#i. Xds tadkun2a'v. "Ya~khl, 
pihni'ttc, Oantapayd-'ieea#a." 'Upakuri'?vuti 
pow'd'mti papihnl'itc, po"'d-mti karu vura 'upa- 
kurf-vuti'- Xds p6`mmi&sti 'utcdffitcti papih- 
ni'tc. VJiri pd'ah ivtu tvurn'nnihva pami'tracxak 

pamuvuhd'a'alx. 'Uksahti pamziY"raCm 'i-k- 

salhtV'. Pamu'a'kka utdlcamti'. Xds upjjw-p: 
"YSk/ha pihni"itc, 'ifuni'axa'rah'lccara." Xcis 
uppip: "''ipnakkivit.cu#at. Vup2? dffiv kif- 

kunkutihdm1thtWha\n. Xas 'uppi-p pamui- 
aram')ma: SPihni/tc, 0amtapayd'lccaa." 

"CPayt-m 'ip vuira napak~ya'at." 

Xds patdxxumka;k 'lrnndnsan vura hd-t 
tcimi vura pakun2l.nne'ec. IIi-t tcimi vura 
kun'lnne,c takun2dhdra'am. XdsyiOO uppip: 
"Tcimi nv'ppl-pi tanuyg&ripha'." "Tcerh'." 
Xds kun2llzyiz, kunpi"p: "Tanut y-rilpha'." 
Xa's va, 'tinna&-k 'u'lhiv'rik: "Ykth'JaApihnzi'ftc, 

SONG OF TURTLE OLD MAN. 

"I should like a bone with meat on it, 
I have done something that nobody 

knows about." 

Then somewhere there was a ringing sound. 
Then they [the two girls] looked at each 
other. All at once he was singing so plain. 
Then later on it [the ringing noise] was 
closer. Then the old man said: "You two 
would better go to the woodpile for a while." 
Then the two girls went out. They said: 
"Let's hide in the woodpile." Then they 
went to the woodpile. Close he was singing. 
They sat down at the woodpile. Then there 
was noise back of the house. Then he opened 
the back of the house. Then he threw the 
deer meat bundle [tied up in the skin of the 
deer] in. They [the two girls] were ashamed 
of themselves [for marrying the old man]. 
The old man was singing. Then he [the 
young fellow] said: "Old man, what's the 
matter with you, old man? Here's your 
liver, old man, you suck it!" The old man 
said: "I like nothing but meat on the bone." 
"All right," [said the boy]. Then he gave 
him the meat on the bone. Then they ate. 
"Oh, old man, you are a good winnower [of 
acorn flour]." The old man was singing also 
while he was eating. Then the boy saw that 
the old man was chewing a bone. The blood 
from his teeth was dripping down onto his 
arms, his tooth blood. He was laughing, 
his boy was laughing. He was making fun 
of his father. Then he said: "Oh, old man, 
what long hair you have?" Then he [the 
old man] said: "I knocked it [the hair] off.' 
The hair was curled on my neck." Then his 
boy said: "Old man, what a good winnower 
[of acorn meal]!" [The old man said:] 
"Today my arms are [twisted] good." 

The ones sitting down back of the wood- 
pile did not know what to do. They got 
ashamed what to do. Then one said: 
"Let's say that we are having our monthlies." 

I As one knocks a thing off by mistake. 
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'drikrupuki'. Tiye'-ripharava'ha'. Xds 'u'dr'1h- 
rip'tk pihn'"itc. Xds payb-ripharas kunpfrp: 
"'Nuw teimi nu'lhukkYe'ec." "Nan kdru vzira 
ni'ihulckye'ec." "fl0y 'if. Nu; pay peOz'v- 
Oa-nn&~n Oa-nng'n nupihir&ppiOvitl'`." '"Na, 
kd'ru vuara va' ni'ihukkye'ec. iVa; vira 'd'tcip 
ni'kihukkye'ec." Tcavvura xadra xas kunpiz'p: 
"Tcweiiv" Ta'fttam kun2drihicriuV'en. 

SONG OF THE PLEIAD GIRLS. 

,,Hc'o'o 'inahina'." I 

Teavura tayi&v vura tu'iH#i, po"'ihukti', pih- 
n,',tc. 'UCm vzira hit fha,n 'upakkcurihvuti'. 

VocupapakuriJhvahiti' : 

SONG OF TURTLEt OLD MAN. 

"Ifat4 'a:pun he"e, 
Tdnatcunzinziuv&kva\tc, 

Mat4'dcizpunhS'e." 
Tcavnira tayi~v pamzipsi; t-Oyim&iru, papik- 
nT'tc. IcYdvira tayL~v pamnt2ra'ax kite takun- 
'cia-phict', pamuitra'dzx. Tcd'v 'ra vaA kan 
kunpl-hma'. Xds pamuv2NilhYam va~ ka,hn 
kunpdxy&'-criva\' pamn'tra'ax. Xds kgikku,m 
kunp /iheip. 

Xds 'u'adrihrupuk pa'aficniltainite. Ydnava 

ka'nno'kk'acmitt takiunrptkura'a. Ta'ittam 'uku'n- 
nrhrb&vaJhe'\en. 'Uxxus: "Kiri 'd'xxak ni- 

pakkag.." T&-xvi?pha\'. Xdsuxxus:"l'cimi sa&-m 

'ukrdcm 'Aspaho'kra;m kanpdxda'kkurilvi', 
'Aspahu5kra'am." Pziyava kunk1ipha-nlk 
'Ataynarntunv9'tcas. Kdruma papihni'-te mui- 
tra;x 'asa.xvu da's 'uppdrihid. Pu'ya 'u;m 
vo-k'pIhcni1k, 'Asaxvuhpihni'itc. 

Kupdnniakanakana. TcJ9-myaatc 'ik t'zlr Icya'-t 
'imc'-nna:z-'c. Natniva'ssi vudrav e.kziniy'ate. Tce',- 
mya;tc 'i/c vzira 'Atadytcedkkinate 'i'ui'nnu3prave'ee. 

' No meaniing to the words. 

"All right," [said the other girl]. Then they 
hollered, they said: "We are having our 
monthlies." Then the boy answered from in 
the house: "Oh, old man, run out! You are a 
monthly man." Then the old man ran out. 
Then the girls said: "We are going to dance 
a flower dance."' "I am going to flower- 
dance too," [said the old man]. "You can't. 
When we flower-dance we dance around the 
world," [said the girls]. "I am going to 
flower-dance too. I am going to dance in the 
middle," [said the old man]. Then after a 
while they said: "All right." Then they 
started to sing. 

SONG OF THE PLEIAD GIRLS. 

"IHo"o'o 'inahina'.2 

Far along he was tired, he was dancing, the 
old man [was]. All the time he was singing. 
He was singing thus: 

SONG OF TURTLE OLD MAN. 

"Let's go to the ground, 
I want to urinate, 
Let's go to the ground." 

Far along the old man's legs were coming off. 
Then later on they [the two girls] were 
carrying his [theoldman's] arms, his arms. 
They just danced back [to the old man's 
house again]. Then they threw his arms 
back down there in front of his house. They 
started to dance again. 

Then the boy ran out. Behold they were 
dancing in up slope direction. Then the 
boy shot at them [the girls]. He thought: 
"I wish I could kill both of them." He was 
mad. Then he [the boy] thought: "Down 
into the lake, into Katimin Lake, I will 
throw his arms, into Katimin Lake." They 
did thus, the Pleiad Girls did. But the old 
man's arms turned into turtles. That's 
what he did, Turtle Old Man. 

Kupannakanakana. Shine early, Spring 
Salmon, hither up river. My back is straight. 
Grow up early, Spring Cacomite. 

1 Menstrual dance. 
2 No meaning to the words. 

_ __ __ __ __ I 
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5. COYOTE STARTS FOR KLAMATH LAKES, EATS ROASTED GRASSHOPPERS, 
FLOATS DOWN RIVER AND MARRIES TWO GIRLS. 

Told by Imkydna'nva' 

'Uk,n'. 'Ata da'riva kundrArirzathitiathk. 
'Xd-s 'u,z vzra hitkha,n p&'pitti': "Kah- 

y1ras niv6dr.rme'ec, 'icp4'k nipa'tcnnttare'ec." 
Xds 'uv6-ram Pihng-ffitc, Kahy4ras 'uv6-r-am. 

Xd8 vura v6dIdt'h6tz'. Tca'vura van kdEn 
u'itm PaxaOimtup Kunikyad-tihiiak, Pakunik- 

yd-tihirak (? Pa)xa0lmt up. Xds uxxus: "Vilra 
puna'a'vekYtria. Xdy 'a,s ne'&xra'." Kdrizxas 
?txvxuS: "Ti yz'O0a ka'n 'am paxa0imtup." Xds 
k4'nic vura t&"xxus: "Vura ni'dve'ec," ko&,va 
tuvictar plrmm&-stV. Tca'vuira taxa'nnahicitc 
tijkmniulk vzira tumu'ttvratVr-t. Vira tuvictarF. 
'A? ve'kydrihara vu'ra po 'a'mti'. Kdruma 
'i iCpuk 'upatcnu'ttantihat. Kdruma vo'kupitti 

po-'a1hrti'. Xds kkziku,;m takunippzfer: "LI&y 
tivdr#am, Pihneffilc ?" "Na,~ 'icpuk tani- 
patcnuittar." Xds 'uxxu'ssa-nik: ta;y 
tadn'av paxa0imtu)q." TiZcmid-k vu'ra p m- 
nutvdractc't. Xds 'uxxus: "',Iccaha tan-xra'." 
Ta'ittam 'upa'ttumkurihe-n pe',kye"'ccak. Pu'va 
'u;m paka'An 'upatcnuitte'ec. flinupa vira 
'<m va; tO"pOivr&-hvaW&k. Tcdavu4ra tayi'v 
t 'pOi'vrAlItv&aa\k. 

Xds 'uppf-p: "AIAu"pya'-mate vura kan2drihid. 
Va U;'u, 'ifdppoitite 'Pn nattd trt'p a- 3% 

'Iccaha '1ihi'i!, kzir usa2dl'hup ha'." Xds 
'axxalc 'ifdppzl-ttca\s sahda'hup kuntl'rar 'astlp. 
"',, 'if pdy 'ahupya&matcitc." Xds purdan 
takun2b- pa'dhutp, kunikca"th': "l-If yamatcitc 
pa'dhuW!"' 'Icvita'va 'a;txWizc. Xds 'axmdy 
vzura ku'nic 'ukkg'en, xa's ylO uppzl'p: "'Ata 
Aa't Pilinb?ffite. 'A'-x, 'a'ta fd'~t PihnetfiC." 

1 The Coyote was making them feel good, but 
they did not know it. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
Then he [Coyote] said all the time: "I ami 

going to go to the Klamath Lakes to suck 
out dentalia. Then Coyote went. Coyote 
went to Kiamath Lakes. 

He was walking along. Then he reached 
the place where they fix cooked grass- 
hoppers, where they fix roasted grasshoppers. 
Then he thought: "I am not going to eat it. 
I might want to drink water." Then he 
thought: "Let me eat one of the roasted 
grasshoppers." He was thinking as it were: 
"I'll have to eat it," he got such an appetite 
for it as he looked at it. Then a little while 
after he was just feeding it into his mouth by 
the handful. He liked it. He was even 
standing up when he was eating it. He was 
going up to suck dentalia, he was on the way. 
He was walking, that was what he was 
doing. Then they asked him again:' "Where 
are you going, Coyote?" "I am going to 
suck dentalia." Then he thought: "What 
a lot of roasted grasshoppers I have eaten." 
He was eating it a handful at a time. Then 
he thought: "I am thirsty for water." Then 
he was drinking with his mouth to the water 
in the river. He did not get there yet where 
he was going to suck [dentalia]. He floated 
down the river. He floated a long ways 
down. 

Then he said: "I will be a nice-looking 
piece of wood. Then a young girl can hook 
me out. May the river rise, so there will 
be lots of driftwood." Then two girls went 
to the river to get driftwood. "Oh, what nice 
wood this is!" They handed it to each other, 
they were laughing: "What nice wood!" 
Part of it was red colored. Then all at once 
it kind of moved, and one said: "Maybe it's 

1 They had been asking him this all along the 
road, and he had always answered: "I am going 
up to Klamath Lakes," adding "to suck dentalia." 
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Takunimcdkka#. 'Imxa0a'kkg'em.' Xd8s 'zi1O 
kunp'4ip 6ka'r'. XdS purd',n kunp'mm?t?'stVS, 
pa'ifdppl-tttca's. Xa's kunipt&ns" . Viri 'd?ff 
vira kun?Ppma pamukuni krivra'am. Xds pa- 
pura2.n kunpfmm~YvstVz'. Ydnava xdkka;n vura 
t4-mmyiltdras. Ilinupa Pihne&ffitc 'd'xxak vura 
ctxxXzlll t to'klkye'hh'ina). 

Kdrixaqs Pihng&ffite ypiras 'uOZ"r'Vr rhmnt- 
kan'zk kuikku'um, yzirasdsti;p xd's 'uOf'vr&"hrzi- 
pa'Aik. Ydnava kamn 'adxxak 'avansd'xxatth&ts 
kun?21pizOvi\t\', yuras2dsti'ip. Xd's Pihng-ffitc 
upp, p, ta'kuntc iphina', pa' dvansa'x?tt hcas 

kirva ta'kuntcd'-phina ko&-va pa'dvans8dxxittztca\s, 
.as uppi?p:, "H&y mikun2adkka'?" "Ta' mit 

'u'z$at." , 
'1&tcava z .'ac." Ta' ittam 

uyupastdranhe'en: C'I..ecaiva'.'as, 'i\cava S. 
Tca'vzira pa'avansdAxi?ttca\s takuntadpku,p mu- 
kunpara'hva' a8 Td'kunmah mukunpara'hva'as. 
Xds kunippe'?'er: "Tco'ra tcimi nanukrl'vra'aam." 
"fl&6y nanikky'6rim 'zikri'i2?" Xds uv&lnf?riutk. 

na1?, nnikkyd-r-iim . i? nanikkya'-r'im. Xdss 
u thivrik:. ""E.." 

Tca'vzira ka'An xd'ra to'kri'i. P6&'o-nvaO00un\nat 

pamusavassi,mva'. Tcavura tapa'"npay 'axmd'y 
Pihnd'ffitc 'u4pvo&nfi4kr u\k Hinupay t6lrf&kkilra\ 
pak4;tcxatc. Hinupay k4ikku,m 'tUG taknun- 
pa'-Okar kziFkku'um. Ptiya 'u;m vo'k4kupha&ndc 
PihngJfiMc. 'UMrn Pihne--ffitc ko&vuira musa- 
vasst-vca'. Pziya 'u;m vo-kipIhavn'tk Pihng:ffitc. 

Kupa'nakanakana. Tcegnya,tc '1'k vzir lcyPat 
'imcz nna:z c. AVanivadssi v8rav e-kYiniyate. 
Tce'mya,tc '1k v4'ra 'Atadytcudkkinate 'i'4-nnti- 
prave'ee. 

Coyote. Oh, maybe it's Coyote." They 
smelt it. It stank. Then they threw it back 
out into the water. Then they looked at each 
other, those young girls did. Then they 
packed their wood in their packbaskets. 
They got home with difficulty. Then they 
looked at each other. Behold they were in a 
family way. The Coyote had made two babies. 

Then Coyote floated down river again, he 
floated down out by the ocean. Behold two 
boys were walking around, by the shore. 
Then Coyote said, the boys talked with him, 
they talked to him, the boys talked with 
him, and he said: "Where is your father?" 
"He died." - "Nephew, nephew!" Then 
Coyote cried [for his brother]: "Nephew, 
nephew!" Then the boys liked their uncle - 
through mourning. Then they told him: 
"Let's go to our house." - "Where does my 
sister-in-law live?" Then he went in. "Oh, 
my sister-in-law! Oh, my sister-in-law!" 
Then she answered: "Yes!" 

Then he stayed there a long time. Coyote 
took his nephews around all the time. Then 
after a while once Coyote came back into the 
house. And he caught hold of the shave-head 
[widow]. And then they threw the Coyote 
into the river again. That's the way Coyote 
did. Coyote was nephew to everybody. 
Coyote did thus. 

Kupannakanakana. Shine early, Spring 
Salmon, hither up river. Myback is straight. 
Grow up early, Spring Cacomite. 

6. MOURNING DOVE YOUNG MAN GAMBLES AWAY HIS DOODLE BUG 
GRANDMOTHER'S DRESS. 

Told by Afri'*tc. 

'Ulcn'. 'Ata hd'riva kunda'ra-ra'hhihani'k. 
'U-mkun va; kdri kari 'a'ralvra\si'jtak. Pim- 

nanihtandkka"nite 'u;m 'aficniha'nnitchanik. 
Xc's 'uwm vura va; klte 'ukupplttihainik, 
p&-OtP?ttilhauik. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
They were still people. Mourning Dove 

was a young man. And all that he used to 
do was to gamble. 

1 An interjection in the Weitchpec language. 
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Tcavura pa'npay vura takuntciffitc. Vura 
ko'vura pamui'u;p takuntciffitcfip vura. P4ffa,t 
vurata pamu'u'up. Takuntciffitcfip. 

Tcdvura pa'npay 't'nnd'k 'upvo'nfuruk. 
'lnnd'k pamukki,t 'i?kri'i. Xds pamukki;t 
'upp"er: "Tdak pamiydffui, nixra'am." Ta'it- 
tam 'u'h'he,n pamuydffug.1 

Va; ta'ifitcttnmitc va~ tdpa;n '4ixra;m pa- 
mzikki;t muydffus. Xds va kuna kunpaxxe'ep. 
Xds 'u'xrar. 

Ta;y nik takuntciffitc vuzra pu'ixradatihara, 
va' xds 'u' vur pamikka^t muydffud. Viri va' 
vura payvdhi,mi kar u'ivunti', pakunpdaxxepa- 
nik, pamukki;t muydffus. 

Xas pamukki'it, yuxna'm 'u'z'rpkyrihan.k, 
kov &ovo v'xv'phanik. Payva'hi,m va kadn 
vura su? ukri'i, vdkkay payvdhi'im, vakay- 
?amta;pkiunic, yuxndam su? ukri'i. K6'va 

'uOvuyxa'hank pamuydffus. Xds yuzxna;m 
'u' ripkz'utrihdamk. Xds va; kan 'upicunva- 
va'nnanizk. 

Kupdnnakanakana. Tcd'myatc 'ik vu'r Icya't 
imczinna-vic. 

And later on all at once they beat him. 
They won from him all that he had. He 
didn't have anything. They beat him. 

Then a little later on he came into the 
living house [from the sweathouse]. His 
grandmother was home. Then he told his 
grandmother: "Give me your dress, let me 
bet it." Then she gave him her dress. 

Then at last he even bet his grandmother's 
dress. And they won it from him. Then he 
cried. 

They had won lots of things from him but 
he never cried, all he cried for was his grand- 
mother's dress. He is crying for it now yet, 
because they won it from him, grand- 
mother's dress. 

And his grandmother, she dug into the 
sand, she got so mad. Now she lives in there, 
she's a bug now, a gray bug, lives in the sand. 
She felt so sad about her dress. She dug a 
hole in the sand. She buried herself there. 

Kupannakanakana. Shine early, Spring 
Salmon, hither up river. 

7. HOW FISH WERE TRANSFORMED. 

Told by Ya'as. 

Kznippa'nzk k6vuzra yuruk 'iOydruk kunip- 
k?bvicrihanik. K6ovura va; kdri kunzkcu'p- 
hAnak kumadkkcusra', pakari kun?ippaktihe;c 
kumdkk&'sra'. Kuna 'u;,m pah'ta'hya'k nu'ip- 
pakaha'ak, hinupa tapu'dra''nnara. 

'Icya't upa'ik: ' Ya'sa'ra vura 'u'd'pun- 
mutihe;c yakun pa'+'n yiO ukupdaxdkkah&ttah'ec, 
patanipikre'haJk nani't'in. XNa2 ni'ippaktihec 

z.ttzkrupma', ' uu ytz 'itro'ppaha;n pakku'sra'. 
'lkrivkiha;n xdsik 'arara '"'n nada'mtihe'ec." 

Kdrixas Sdpxi;t upa'izk: "Paydv 'i'n xdsik 
nd'a'mtzhe\'ec." 

1 She took off her dress and gave it to him, that 
is why the Doodle Bug is so poor now, wears no 
dress to cover up her meat. 

People used to say that they [the Salmon] 
were all transformed in the land across the 
ocean. And all [the Salmon] fixed the 
month, the month they will come back. If 
they would come back at the wrong time, the 
world would come to an end. 

Salmon said: "Human will know the water 
will sound different in the falls when I am in 
there, in my falls. I always will come back 
in the spring, the month is called March. 
In April Human will eat me." 

Then Steelhead said: "A good person will 
eat me." 

I48 VOL. VI 
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Xas PimnadnihOa'dm 'pacn'nik: "Aa~ vu'ra 
piccz'-tc Ycis2dra'tn nd"avmtlhe#'ec." 

Ka'ru 'u;m 'Atcvui~n 'zp' an'nik. "Na~ vuira 
picC2itC Yd-s2adra n nd' "amtiz 'Wec, pa'ni' p- 
mdhal'ak.." 

Kdru 'AkraAlh 'u;m 'uipal&n'n'zk. "NaF kd'ru 
pzicefle ni" pain ktzche';-c xaacttzlc.kr4ma a 

Then Summer Salmon said: "Human will 
eat me the first thing when I get there." 

And Hookbill said: "Human will eat me 
the first thing, when I get there." 

And the Eel said: "I also will get there 
first in the spring." 

8. CROW WOMAN AND HER NEGLECTFUL HUSBAND. 
Told by Abner's Mother. 

'Uknzf-. 'Ata la'riva kun3arr?rahz't2ha'Ii. 
Tcd'vzira pa'npay pamu'davan hilkav u'icm. 

Xds vura vo'&kri'i, 'uikr'inti'. Pu'a'ppzinmuti- 
ha#a, ho&y va, pov&iarammo ti'. Xds tcz'max- 
mdy 'u' iakE. Xa's 'u;m v'ra hitiha,n ku- 

masuppa popfi-nhmt pammu'daan, paxvictn. 

Tcimaxmay 'u'ppak. Kdrixas 'u'g- pax,rftn. 
"YI3*1w, 'dmakgm2miccaaa. Xd'at. 'UxrahdO- 
ka4." KdrxEas 'Up8 p: "'';Unnuhitc tu'zOra 

paxxuvn. 'Ayu'a&-tc 'Ua2wi0'at. Xds 'uppdk- 

CROW WOMAN'S SONG. 

"Hinupa 

" Ayu at u~'t 
'U-nnuhitc tu'iOra'." 

'in 'u 'i.mnihvuti'." 

Kupdnnakanakana. 'Anna*tc 'uk' hpMa-nU. 
Tcdmya*tc 'ik vzira Icya'-t 'imenna&vizc. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
Then later on her [Crow Woman's] husband 

went off somewhere. She was staying 
waiting for him. She did not know where he 
kept going all the time. Then after a while he 
came back. She was saving acorn soup all 
the time every day for her man. 

Then he came back. And she gave him the 
acorn soup. "Oh, it does not taste good 
(he said). It is rotten. It is sour." Then 
the woman said: "For a long time it was in 
there [in a basket cup], the acorn soup. Of 
course it is rotten." Then she sang: 

CROW WOMAN 5 SONG. 

"Of course it is rotten, 
It has been in there a long time." 

[Then the woman said:] "He was in love 
[was staying away with a girl]." 

Kupannakanakana. Crow did that. Shine 
early, Spring Salmon, hither up river. 

9. THE MAN WHO ATE HIS SALMON ON THE SLY. 
Told by Imkydanva'an. 

'Ukni?. 'Ata ha'riva kund'rcaTra'hz'tz'ha'nizk. 
'U;m vzira pa'acvansa va; kt'tc 'k'tkipttVt. 

'Imyd'An kuzicku~m to-krihar, kHkku,m tu'ipalk. 
To pp ?p-: "A axlttcap, piffa a t pa'&rn'ma. Ta;y 
'mYafcinva.nsa'." "6'E--," pa'd8siktdva,n toppf"p, 

"'E? ." Ta;y paxxcftc viri takunxa'trihina'a. 

Xii~n kitc pakunpdIttati'. Kzikku,m 'imyd',n 
tMkrihar pa'a',vansa'. 

Ukni. They were living [there). 
That's all that man does. Every day he 

went fishing, he came back again. He said: 
"Children, no more salmon. So many 
people begged for some."' "Oh!," the woman 

1 Begged from the man all the cuts of salmon 
except the tail cut, which alone he took home 
for his family. 
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Teavura pa'npay pziyava khikku;m t&'krihar,, 
ku'kku;m tu'ippak. '12kyu'kam vn'ra to' hyiv: 

xi'Awitcap2ip'nn'I-clc." Takun2a&-tteitcha pa- 
'ippun. "Tcimi nu'a've'ec." Xds t& mnic 

pa' Ippun pa'asikta'va' z T&k&yki#i. "'Axit- 
tca., ta;y 'imaffdnvns8a'. '"Ipun kite vaI 
ip nixyu'ssat 'ax';ttitcas kun2dve'ec." Xds 

pa' asikta'vacn to-ppl"p: "Tcirni 'i;rn kya'ru pay 
'am." Xds to pp 'p: "Pf1ha ra, 'u;mkun 
vzira kart-rmhirurav paxxi'-tc. Tcz'mi 'i,linkyun 
vrnTa kik2am. Na; vtira nik xt'2 nipd'tte',e." 

KtOkku;m 'imvd'n tuva';ram, tokrihar. Xds 
uxxus pa'asikta'va n: " r'If kdru vura hitihamn 
pdtta;y pe.mafzinvavnsa'. Pdyvdi;m vuira 
nimu'ssare' ec. Nitcunva'kkire'ec." Ta'"ip 'ukrz'- 
harat. Xds 'uxXus: "cTcimi kyanva6rakhi. 
Teimi kyanimzissant." Xds teaka'i-mitc vura 

po.'driffa1k. Ydna'va 'a-h to.kyad.he'en. Tci- 
maxmay pamutyuh/drirn 'u'ui'sasip. Vzira v&"m- 
m&stzV. 'Asava'ssihkkam 'utvdvwvnktV". Xd8 
pa' ppun 'utd6t.sur. Xd8s 'uPppp "Pdy- 
xa;y 'axi;ttcap kunda've'ec." Yiz'mm&'sitc 
'updtt ic'. "Pdyxa;y 'axHtcap kunda've'ec." 
Xds 'uvxus: "Xdra vura 'o"k nikreb6v'ic, vura 
nimmya'he;e po.'a'vaha'ak." Kdrixyas t6m- 
nicky'irihva' 'dttid, 'axv6'a , tdkva' ax, p0o 'iky/iiy. 
Jzrihva'. Va; vu'ra kitc 'usa' mka pa'PPipuni. 
Karixas k&vu'ra 'ziu-mtApma'o. Vura v&"m- 
m&-8ti', pamu'a'v'an. Ta'ittam 'u'a'vahe'en. 
Ta' ittam 'a;s 'u'iccahe'en. K6 vz r uOafipa'- 
ya-teha"'., 

Kdrixyas 'uxxus: "Teimi kyan'pv&rami pa- 
mukrs'vra'af." Vgira t'xvihpha pa'asiktdva'an. 
",'E, 'zif kila'rim takinin'nic," xads 'u'V90ik- 
vcana pamutu'nvi'iv, "Xdy fA;tilcl uppi2p. 
'Imydmn xadsik 'u'd.pipnme'ec." 

Tcimaxmay 'iZkk'am 'i'hyiv 'Vkxirar: 
", 'Axf,:ttcaP2iPu'nnlic-lc. 'Axziittca), tacy 'im- 

mdfiinva'nsa'." Xds: E.'E", pa'asiktdvaAn 
'uppPPIp, "'." Xds Uim'nic, pa'ippun. Xds 

1 Or: 'utcafipay&tcha"', dim. 

said, "Oh!" Lots of them were hungry. 
They were eating nothing but acorn soup. 
The man went fishing every day. 

A little later on he went to fish again, he 
came back again. He hollered in the 
'i?kyu'kam:l "Children-tail." They were so 
glad of that salmon tail. "Let's eat it." 
Then the woman cooked the salmon tail. 
She put it on the roasting sticks. "Children, 
lots of people begged for some. I just 
thought the children could eat this salmon 
tail." Then the woman said: "You'd better 
eat this too." Then he said: "No, the 
children feel it worse. Ye would better eat. 
I myself will eat acorn soup." 

The next day he went again, he went 
fishing. Then the woman thought: "And 
how funny that they beg all the time [fish 
from my husband]. Now I am going to 
watch. I am going to sneak up." He had 
already gone fishing. Then she thought: 
"I'm going. I'm going to look." Then she 
walked slowly down slope. Behold he had 
made a fire. Then all at once he picked up 
his knife. She kept looking at him. She was 
looking over a rock. Then he cut the tail 
off. Then he said: "This the children can 
eat." He threw it aside. "This little bit the 
children can eat." Then she thought: "I am 
going to stay here a while, I'm going to watch 
if he eats it." Then he started to cook it, 
the back meat, the head, the breast, putting 
it on the roasting sticks. Only the tail was 
left. Then he cooked it all. She kept 
on looking at him, at her husband. Then 
he ate it. He ate a meal. He ate it all up. 

Then she thought: "Let me go back up to 
his house." That woman was mad. "Oh, 
how bad he has been treating us," she then 
told her children, "Don't ye tell him. He 
will find out tomorrow." 

Then he hollered outside in the evening: 
"Children-tail. Children, lots of people 
begged for some." Then: "Oh," the woman 

1 The space just inside the door of the living- 
house. 

_ __ I 
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upptl tc"Tcimz 'am, tcirni 'im kya'rit 'a`m," 
e'ppdr pamu'daan. Xcis 'uppi-p: "Pd-har-a' 

'axi,ttcap 'is;mkitn vira kd r4mcadihrtua`v, nan 
vura nk k%'etc. ']9-mkyn vdra kic2alm." 

Toavura ktimateWtc p6kxa'ranmha ta'ip 'ik- 
makdftcra,m pa'a'vansa'. Ta' ittam kunpikyd's- 
s~ rin-~kW'en. "'t, Icimi nupdrvytWhupr"'. 'If 
kya'&,irim takinnin'nie. Tcimi yiOO uknziv- 
gyPhmk'ec. Teimi nupk9vvcrduB'ec. 

Tcavura po-s?ippal'ht, xds 'upp'ip: "Vax vuira 
nuPPifzikrA-nne`; c pama-m pekkyitra-httzhaAn. 
Va; vuira nupirunad? kire;c krmum& pe-kikwur& 
h'it'h'a'n`." Ta'ittain kunfrkra-n.nanaheen. Tca- 
vura tay?;v ma'ruk kun2iritnnaLWV.' T1cinmaxmay 
sa'ruk 'ikhyivi. Tct'maxmady 'uiihyiv 'uppi?p: 
"'Axz'ttca2ipzinntzc lc." "Xdy fa'tta; ku- 
PittGitA."n 'Avkamt'?mitc 'u'a'h&-t' pa'asik- 
tdva'van pake-vrI'kcakaA. Paxi?ttitcas 'iffuO 
kun2irunnaWti'. 'Um&kfhyrvti scairuk: "'Axxi;t- 

tcap?2ip?InnwdIRl." "Xdy fditta; kupittiOun'" 
Tcavura taqyi;v mcaruk ta'ppadnnz'itc, xa's 'uxxus: 
"1'F , tcimi '&k4 nztpkg-v&crizh'ec." Xds 'uitciipha 
pa'asiktdva'an. Sa'ruk 'upihyivzin4-hva'. 'Up- 
piTp: "Kinikini 'l;m vzira va` ki'te 'ikyupittihe'ec. 

Paya'~s2dr u'nncrhak, 'i,~m vu'ra va; kitc Paga.0di$r u --nnz'crz'ha7c 

'iki/upittihe'ec. 'Asdxvadric kite 'i'a'mvik4-varitn- 
dtda''ee pa'samvarzinnna'y. Kinikini, khi- 

kinz'i n nanitzinvi'iv, Ya-s2arara'u\Oka\m kitc 
kun?irukPnp i-Ovti Iihe"ec 's v\-pp'p pakg&vr4-k- 
ca', pak&-vrI-kca\ vo'ppip. Tctcmaxmay sa'ruk 
k u n itfd klkcuti'. 'Axmady vuira pu'ihyfvtiha\ra. 
7Tcimaxmay 'Asaxvanic2d'mva-nItc1 xsd ui'kxwi'p- 
k'yrr 

\ -sd'mvar'uk. Xds uxxus: CTdva'a .Manik 
ta'numma Pat4kxwzpk-1i'z' Viri xa'nnahicite 

pamuttcinvi;v poppimm&?stlva'n'a, va; vu'ra 

kunkupa' ifcz'prina\h', Papanyzirar2 xa's kun- 

?2fcip. Pa'ipaxi-tt ltcas Panyu'rar xds kn.n- 
2 ifc z). Karixas 'uwm Sa'rum3 ads i'fc ife. 
'Uxxus: "Na;vcira Yassarara'u\Oka\n nikVi'y 

1 'Asaxvanic2dm?nv4n'n\tc, the Water Ouzel, 
Cinclus mexicanus unicolor Bonaparte. 

2PanyUirar, Bear Lily, Xerophyllum tenax 
(Pursh) Nutt., used in basketry. 

3 Sdaum, roots of the Jeffrey Pine, Pinus 
ponderosa Dougl., var. jeffreyi Vasey, used in 
basketry. 

said, "Oh." Then she cooked it, the tail. 
Then she said: "You'd better eat some, you 
too would better eat some," she told her 
husband. Then he said; "No, children feel 
it worse, I am grown up. You folks eat it." 

Then in the evening the man went into 
the sweathouse. Then the woman and the 
children got ready to go. "Oh, let's all go 
away. He treated us so bad. Let's go the 
other wav.' Let us be transformed."2 

Then when morning came, then she said: 
"We are going to climb the ridge. We are 
going to walk up the ridge." Then they 
climbed up the ridge. Then they were 
traveling far up slope. Then he hollered way 
down slope. Then he hollered, he said: 
"Children-tail." - "Don't ye look back," 
[the woman said to the children]. The 
woman was walking ahead, the mother was. 
The children were straggling along behind. 
He was hollering the same way down slope: 
"Children-tail." - "Don't ye look back!" 
Then when far and on top of the ridge she 
thought: "Oh, let us stay around here." 
Then that woman talked. She hollered 
down slope. She said: "You always will do 
that way. Whenever the Human comes here 
to live, he will be doing the same. You will 
just be eating as you go along in up creek 
direction the water moss in the creeks. And 
would that, would that my children, they will 
be sitting around in front of the Humans all 
the time, that my children may be," said 
then the mother, the mother woman said. 
Then they looked down slope. All at once he 
did not holler any more. Then the Water 
Ouzel flew down into the creek. Then she 
thought: "It is well. We have seen you 
where you flew in." Then after a little looking 
back at her children, they were growing up 

1 Meaning, let us be transformed. 
2 This verb refers to being transformed into 

stationary objects, such as Digger Pine roots and 
Bear Lily in the present story, and often means to 
become magically changed to rock, i. e. to become 
petrified. 

I5I NO. 2 I(ARUK TtXTS 
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r"04tnatiB'ee. NVa; v 'ra Yd-,s2dra '"Vn ne'lm- 
my4stwh#'ec-. Na; vdira Ya'82ara '2'n na'afic8?n- 
n A 'i h" -c. 

Kupdnnakanakana. 'Ur;m vo'kzipha'n'nik, 
'Asaxvanic?a'mva'-n'nl'tc. 'Utass&yanik 'asik- 
tdiva,n '"'in. Tcd-mya;tc 'zk v4r Icya't 'imczn- 
na(zc. Nanivassi vzirav e.-kyiniya'atc. Tcdmya;tc 
'i/c vira 'Atdytci/kkinatc 'i'u'&nnuiprave'ec. 

that way, they were growing up as Bear 
Lilies. They who were children were growing 
as Bear Lilies. And then she was growing up 
as Jeffrey Pine roots. She thought: "I'll be 
sitting around in front of Humans. Human 
will be touching me all the time."' 

Kupannakanakana. He did thus, Water 
Ouzel. That woman had bad wishes against 
him. Shine early, Spring Salmon, hither 
up river. My back is straight. Grow up 
early, Spring Cacomite. 

io. COYOTE GIVES A WAR DANCE AT HIS HOME AT ORLEANS FLAT. 
Told by Imkydnva 'n. 

'UkntiK 'Ata ha'riva kun?d'ra;ra&hW'hadnAIk. 
Tcda'vsra pa'6npay 'dama to'&ppax. 'Ukrzkhv4tz 

Pihng:ffitc kc&va pakun2d'r4-rahkzth hani k. Xds 

Pihing-ffitc 'u;m vzira hitiha;n /4/krz?'hvAtzW 
Xds 'u,mn vu'ra hitiha;n po'Oivtappa'raltiti pa- 
mukun2ikkcya/n, Pana'mni'ik. 

Tcavzira 'iO';n kumassu'ppa Pihng?ffitc 
uppfp: "1Kd2imate;tc ydvhe'ec, td;yhe'ec. Ku- 

nivyiliukke; tatl'ay. 'Aficnihkannitoa8S kunivyz'- 
hukke'ec. 'Uytta'hhcb' va'aficnikhdnnitca8 ku- 

nivyik'ukkecc ktimate'etc. Viri na, pu'&?lclhec- 
harYt. Na; tanikr'ha#." Kd,n ' ikriIhvi3tt', 
ziWfvo?nn4pma\'. Tca'vuira takun2a6-Ova pa'ifdp- 

piWtthtcas 'a'xxak tad;y kunzivyilhu/kekc 'aficnihn- 
nc. u?Inupdy 'u;m va; mu0OOd#iv. H'nupdy 
'ii;mkctn vura puva; kd;n 'ara'msi-pri'vtinap 
'' yta'hko'o, pa'aficnihknntlcas. Xa's 'uppip: 
I'Pakumz'skknvara\h8'ak, yiOO g. /c ckan 'ukr'i?c- 
rAhU-c Oivtapa'zppan ka2ktkcamkarh, karu yz'O0 
e./c yu'?kzikamka2nl, Oivtd-pa'ippan yuklu'kam- 
kan'." "Tckmh." Xds Pihng'ffitc 'upjkp: 
"To 'mi tanikriha#." T&ppnkwunca\; pakun- 
Ikzipke'ec. 

Tcavura kzimate;tc to'&kxurada, Kdro?k'rkam 

1 Kddrbcka\m, the flat on top of the ridge just 
up slope of the town of Orleans; on the NW. side 
of the Kilamath river. Cp. Kdnn6-ka\&im'tc, dim., 
down slope of Kdrb-kca\m, p. I53, line 8 of text. 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
Then later on he [Coyote] was catching 

salmon. He was fishing. People were 
staying with Coyote. Coyote was fishing all 
the time. They were just dancing the war 
dance all the time outside their house, at 
Orleans flat. 

Then one day Coyote said: "It is going to 
be a big time tonight, there will be lots of 
people. Lots are going to come. Young 
fellows are going to come. The youths from 
Mt. Shasta are going to flower-dance tonight. 
I won't be here. I am going to go fishing." 
He [Coyote] was fishing there, at the mouth 
of the creek. The two girls were bashful 
that there were going to be lots of youths 
coming. They were his [Coyote's] urine !2 

They did not come from Shasta Mountain 
at all, those boys. Then he [Coyote] told 
them [before he went to fish]: "When you go 
to look on [at that dance], one of ye will 
sit down at the upper end of the war dance, 
and one of you at the lower end, at the war 
dance's lower end." - "All right," [the girls 
said]. Then the Coyote said: "I am going 
fishing." He told the two girls how they were 
to do. 

Then when it got dark in the evening they 

1 When making or using baskets. 
2 Coyote advocated such childbirth in the 

deliberations of the Ikxareyavs. 
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takunlzhya-v'rik, xd's kunp"Pp: "Tdkunivyilutk 
'ata." Takunihya&-v'rik. Kdru 'u,r xa's 

Pihnebffitc sipnu,j 'u'-tci)j. 'U'9OrnApp,tk 
pasipnu'uk. Xa's va; kdAn 'uOdantak pamu- 
pdtti#ak. Xa's ?ikf&kra'a. To ppiic kytiIa- 
ya&tchn po.kfA.kr&a. Vura iepuaka'mmz?#ax. 
P,a8ipnu;k to&kr4htva. Va';s to&yx&or`rrzv pa- 
szpnu'uk. Xds va; vura Ka'nn6-k&rmhtcl Odnava 
ka'nn 'ikyukaxca'vtcu\r 'uOa'"n'niv. Ta'ittam 
'uOurivkyo&zhe'en, pe-kukaxa'vtcur'. "KliTma'ra- 
ricuki', 'aflcnihadnnitcas." Ta' 'ttam kunihmd'ra- 
ricuklahlen pa'aficrihd'nnitc2a\, pamuOOziriz3ak. 
Xds kunkhmdrarup, kunlhyA'vrtkvana'. Pih- 
n0.ffitc tOkviriprup. T6ppi.fkYyutdue'en. 

Ta' ittam va; kunk"z hecn 'ipa kinppebra\t 
v9&kkuk4'phke ku'mate'etc. Xds xa'kkarari lkilAk 
kAnT2icm. YlOOa ka2kiikam kzi;k 'u'fvm, yzi2- 
k4'kam ylOOa kui'k 'u'u--m, k4;lk 'u'ii-m yiOOa 
yzi2kzCkariz. ~Vzira kdA,n takunrimlQiskirk YiOOa 

'&,hkam 'avdrdyvittV. Xds yiO0a 'axmady 
upp?,p: "Pihtngffitc vu'r 'umz'ssahiti'. Ku - 
It&mitm. 'Ata fif.t na PihnU.ffi'c. Vur icpu 
ldcit pay . i hi\1u ) '." Vura takunim1 yu'ski#. 
'Apun vura kunic 'u'assicrHunhv4tt xcca'kkarari 
vura patu' ;mm dkha'aak, k6'va tupuxwfitckyA&nv\'. 
Takunimzuskir-. Hinupa pdy 'u;m 'axi&tc 

'Uikyeh4n&tt' xadkkarari pa' innansan. Pu- 
'iPmah&-nk&-nna'tiha,s. Xds yi6 'uppt'p: "Ti- 
k'animyussan p6'-krz.hv4tkthz\ih'ak." Xas ma2- 
vannihitc vura 'uhydrihic. Ya'nava 'z';fl ka''n 
'U'crli'hvukt\ Pihng-ffilc. Xd8 yz'ruk 'z'pnu'up. 

1 Dim. of Kadr&kacah, plcn. 

were hollering, at Karokam, saying: "Maybe 
they [the youths] are coming." They were 
hollering as they capered down slope. And 
Coyote then picked up a storage basket. 
He took the storage basket outside. Then he 
put it on his fishery bench. Then he walked 
up slope. He was dressed up so good when 
he walked up slope. He was just all money 
[money all over him]. That storage basket 
was fishing. He put a blanket on that sto- 
rage basket. Then down slope of Karokam 
behold there was a rotten log lying. Then he 
urinated on it, on that rotten log. "Come out, 
boys," [addressing his urine]. Then the 
youths all came out, out of that urine of his. 
Then they [the newly made boys] ran in 
down river direction, they hollered as they 
capered down slope. Coyote ran in down 
river direction. He was dressed up. 

Then they [the girls] did this, what he 
[Coyote] told them that they should do that 
evening. Then they went to the two ends. 
One went to the upper side, the other one went 
to the lower end, to the lower end the other 
one went. They [the two girls] were admiring 
him there [the Coyote as he danced]. One 
[man, as he danced] was going around in 
front [of the row of dancers]. Then all at 
once one [of the onlookers] said: "It looks 
like Coyote. He's a funny acting fellow. 
Maybe it's Coyote. He's all money, that 

young fellow is." They were admiring him. 
It was like he pretty near lay down on the 
ground as he reached each end of the line, 
he was dancing so hard. They [the two 

girls] were admiring him [Coyote]. It was 
that he was making babies where they [the 
two girls] were sitting at both ends of the 
line.' They [the two girls] did not feel it. 
Then one [man] said: "I am going to look 
where he is fishing." Then he halted a little 

up slope [from Coyote's fishery]. Behold 

1 The two girls were seated as onlookers, facing 
the dancers at the two ends of the line, and when 
Coyote almost bent to the ground as he reached 
the end of the line and started back again he was 
impregnating the two girls in turn. 
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Xds yu'ruk 'u Ypma'. Xds 'upkpz: "Kdruk 

u,m vu'ra Pihng4ffitc 'zUkrihvAtz'." Xds yiOO0 
uppip: ,"YikAh', tfndpa;n kanimu'ssani. Pdy 
unm vura Pihngffilc, vzira tani'd'-pu'ni'ma. 

Pa'd'hkam va'drdyvutihan pay 'u;m v'ira Pih- 
ng-ffi'tc. Tani'a punma vzira va' pdy Pihng.ffitc. 
Tindpa,n kanimzu'ssanA." Xds kdAn u'frm. 
Ycinava Pihnb-ffitc 'u'krZhiv'tt. J7d~s 'u'dssati', 
' krl-hvitt. Xds nik 'uhtp,4n'nic. Puxa'y vu'ra 
'ihivrikk1Iala. Xds 'uxxus: lV4ra 'ziAO ni- 
'u'mm4e.f)" Ta'ittarn 'uvadtta"tkradt~n padttir'ak. 
Xds Vu'dffic'. "Pihng-ffitc, vura v9-krAhv?ktt- 
hltm ?" Puxdy :v4ra tczi phitd\har#a. Xds 

'u'dffic. Ydnava sipnu'uk. "'E--, Pihnbffitc 
mkkplpha\', pu'ya 'ip ni2ppa'at, kzdi&hnim." 
Xds '2pnu'up. Yzimni'site vur ukpg-hva', 
'uhyivdrakva'. 

Xds Pihng-ffite tcakda'-mitc vur uppi p: "Tclmi 
nuppzruram'vi." Xa's vzri 'ik-mta v4ra kunpiru- 
vo.nsip, pa' pa'ifdpfrtt hcicA. Ydnava 'dWUxak 
vura takun2lmm'y4,ttkra\ xds pakunpuvo&-nsi)p. 

Takunpiruram'va, Pihnb:ffitc takunpzru- 
ramva ko-va pa'aficnihdnnitca', ko'vzu'ra. Xa's 
maruk kukkukm vuira va; kd;n ya'nava 'iku- 
kaxdvtcur. Ta'ittam 'eipbnvrnln'a: "Tcimi 
'0-k pa\y sli? kikpa'vyiPhky,4 'I;mkyun vdra 
vat pay 'ok tak' pkgvic." Pt'ya 'i,m v a 
Pihngffitc 'ukU'iph4n'nInk. Hinupa 'u; m va; 
pamuOOu'riv paOivtd'pvdnna&tlhansairn. Ka'ru 
'u;m hinupa pd'y 'dx.xak 'axxz;tc t6ylak ehhna 
pa'ifdppl-t.ca'. HInupa pdy 'dxxak 'axxi;tc 

tMkye?1d-Ana' pa'lpa kg'nic 'u'asacrPhv6t~ha\t, 
pa' pa 'd;hkam 'uv&-rayyvAtih\t. 

Kupdnnalcanakana. PihnO-ffitc 'ukzu'phln'- 
nik. Pay-m vu'ra va; kar uivAcytz Pihnbf- O'uf. 
Paybm passd&mva'ruv ka'ri vari vurav 6- Ov&-yti', 
PihnbfOic'uf. Paka'An 'u'kriiivAtha\nzk Pih- 
ngf O2fvb -nn,4pma\ k. Payb?m vzira kar 'uvu'n- 

noJwvviti pa'lccaha PihnJ-fO9fvbrnnApmeA\. 
Te?mya*tc 'ikc vdr Icya'-t 'imc"nnAk:zc. Na- 

nivdssi vu'rav e.kviniyd'atc. Tci&mya;tc 'ik vu'ra 
'Atadytcuikkinatc 'i' 4inn,iprave'ec. 

Coyote was fishing out over the water there. 
Then he [that man] went back down river 
[to where they were dancing]. Then he got 
back down river there. Then he said: 
"Coyote is fishing up river there." Then one 
said: "Oh, let me go up and see. [He 
wouldn't believe it.] That is Coyote, I 
know it. That is Coyote that is dancing 
round in front. I know that that is Coyote. 
Let me go and see this time." Then he got 
there. Behold Coyote was fishing. He had 
a blanket on, he was fishing. Then he 
hollered to him. He did not answer. Then 
he thought: "I am going over there." Then 
he walked over along the foot log. Then he 
touched it. "Are you fishing, Coyote?" 
Then he never spoke. Then he touched it. 
Behold it was a storage basket. "Oh, 
Coyote's work! Didn't I say so, that he's a 
funny fellow!" Then he went back down 
river. From far off he [that man] hollered, 
he hollered down river. 

Then Coyote said low': "Let's run back." 
Then they could hardly get up, those that 
had been girls. Behold both were in a 
family way when they got up. 

They ran away, Coyote together with his 
boys ran away, all of them. Then up slope 
behold a rotten log again. Then he told them: 
"Ye get back inside the log! Ye will live here."' 
Coyote did thus. It was his urine that was 
dancing the war dance. He made those 
girls have two children. He made them have 
two children when he was almost lying down, 
when he was going around in front. 

Kupannakanakana. Coyote did thus. 
Now it is still called Coyote Creek. The 
creek's name yet is Coyote Creek. Where he 
used to fish was at the mouth of Coyote Creek. 
Now still the water goes back up into Coyote's 
fishing place, at the mouth of Coyote Creek. 

Shine early, Spring Salmon, hither up river. 
My back is straight. Grow up early, Spring 
Cacomite. 

1 ILit. slow. 
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ii. COYOTE DOCTORS A GIRL, HIDES IN A HOLLOW TREE AND PAINTS 
BOYS WHO BECOME BIRDS. 

Told by Imkya"nva'an. 

'UknT. 'Ata 7ca'riva kun?a'rat-ra'hltlhatk. 
Xa's Pihng.ffitc 'iOa'-n 'hzxxlts: "Tf'- yu'ru 

kanva'ram'ni, xassik va; vcira ni'ahdrkktre;c 

Tcavura tayi,v tu'fi'm. Xds 'uxxus: ",Tcimi 
kyanipp&-n'vl." Xads 'iO1a'ruk 'utka'ratti'. Xds 
'uxvxus: "Tiv kyanihg'en, xa's t* k'yanih4'en. Kiri 
kunxus: "'E'em, mcav o'Ig,ra'ti', tuhg'er. Xds 
ku'-sradhkam kzi;,k to'&kxikrnu'u. Tctmaxmdy ku- 

nihyi6: "'I;mum ",em ?" Pdy kite 'uki'pha'. 
KTckku;m vura: "'I;munm ''em?" Xads ' rupTp: 
"llai'." Xds 'u' (hi vrik xcas 'uppi'p: "F&-t 

pakkuhi'tttha'n 'a'va'ns&ahium licm 'asiktd'va'an?" 
Xa's kunp?'p: ''Avansa'." Xds 'uppiip: 
IPu"P hdrM#a, pukw1p, 'a'vansa nap dttumlutihara. 

Xds kunpf-p: "'12." Xds kzikkurnz kunlhyiv, 
xds 'uppirp: ",Fd-t ko&'-k pakkuhittihani." Xds 
'?ippzui Pihng?jffii'c: ;,;Na\I kip 'ifdppz'ttz\tc As~ 
nipd'ttumkuti' ." Xads kunplp: "'1ffdppi?tltc 
pakkuhittihaM." Xa's 'uppqFp: "Tctk'm, va; 
'u;m nipdttumnke;c pe-fdpp'itttitch\'ak." "Tetmi 
nuvzttivirikyi'." Kcirixas: "Tcwih." Ka'rixas 

'u'?vin. Xds 'i`nnalk 'uvo&nf-nh1c. Xads 'uhg'er. 

Ta;y 'i'nnak kun2a'rrah\t\'- Xds 'uppirp: 
"Tcz'mi kik2izruram'vi. Na; pdttceAtc xa'sik 
niPa'ttuhmke'ec. NAci pd'ttcectc xcis kip 'dra 

nipd'ttQ2mkittV. Va; 'urn a h 

Y&Bv '1k vZ ira kzivyihm'e`c." Ta' ittam ylA 
vuira kunivy-hmn'. Xa's yiOO 'itx v1s: 
k'yanp'yim uissa ia' YadmatckyjVn' ic. Yadnava 
'uxraratti pdfkkcihar payikkiha#: "'Ak& 
'akg. " Ya'nava Pihngbffite 'dvahkam 'u'Ox'p- 
takit'u. Ka'rixas 'cilzyiv pa' ipakupimu'ssaranhat, 
'uhyUi'nnicva\na\ p-tfcinm4ckva\': "Teg-myaatc, 
kizkpa'vylhukkWi' telmi niyitka\n. T&kta'raric." 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
Then one time Coyote thought: "Let me 

go down the river! I'll walk along the river. 

Then he got way down. Then he thought: 
"I'm going to take a little rest. Then he 
looked across the river. Then he thought: 
"I'll take a smoke. So they'll think it's a 
doctor, behold he is smoking." Then facing 
the sun he made a x-sound towards it. 
Then the people hollered to Coyote: "Are 
you a doctor?" But he [Coyote] just did 
the same way. Then again they hollered: 
"Are you a doctor?" Then he said: 'Yes." 
Then he [Coyote] answered and said: 
"What is it that is sick, a man or a woman?" 
Then they said: "It's a man." Then he 
said: "No. I never did doctor a man." 
Then they said: "Yes."Then they hollered 
again. Then he said: "What is it that is 
sick [a he or a she] ?" Then Coyote said: 
"I always doctor a young girl, nothing else," 
Then they said: "It's a young girl that's 
sick." Then he said: "All right, I'll doctor it 
if it's a young girl." "Let's go and get him 
[Coyote] in the boat." Then [they said]: 
"All right." Then he [Coyote, the doctor] 
got there. Then he went into the house. 
Then he smoked. There were many living 
in the house. Then he [Coyote] said: "You 
people all go away! I'll doctor her when 
she's alone. I always doctor a person alone. 
Then she'll get well. You folks must go 
way off." Then they went far away [be- 
cause he knew that she might holler]. Then 
one man of them that went away thought: 
"Let me go back and see." It was a funny 
surprise. Behold that sick one [girl] was 
crying, that sick one was: "Ouch, ouch." Be- 
hold Coyote was on top of that girl. Then the 
one who went back to see hollered, he hollered 
to them when he looked in: "Quick, let's kill 
him. He is pushing her down." Then they 
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Xds kunpilhmamr"uk. Pihngffitc 'u'a'rihirupu1. 
Hinupay PihnbJfitc. 'U'adrihrupu1. M6-kk 
'ukvziripripa'a. Karuma 'fp takunxu'ssat vura 
Istry vdriva vayd-sOahd. Vu'r icpulcammu'Max. 
Yukzdckk'hak nlnay p-cpuck, n1hay. K6&va 
vura ',m 'icpukammtax. Hinupay Pih- 
ne&ffilc. 

Kdrixas kunda'haram vura yi,,v mdklcka 
to.kviripripa'a. Ydnava kd;an 'fpp 'u'U ya'. 
'U'ahva'ra&hiti pa'ippa'. Kdrixas va kdAn 
su2 'u'adrihkva'a, 'ahvdra'ak. Xds uppiop: 
Piftcea'kki', piftca&-kki'. Ka'nic unihma'rava. 

I'a'nava kdAn 'z'ppa kitc 'u'i'kya'. PurafdttaAk 
Pihntrffilc. "Tckmh', tcnri ktIay panu'dhara- 
muti'." "Vira tahzukav'a. 

Tcavura tapa'npay taxxara ka'An 'avansd- 
x+tt4tca's kEunilcydmmltcvand-tzV. 'Axmady kunic 
'ukktrn pa'ippa'. 'Ax?ndy 'upipP: "'IcJva'aC, 
'icdva'ac, 'icdva'Ca, tclmi napirnOdrupi'." Xds 
kunpip: "Tcawrh". X ds y-OO uppPiP: "'A4nni- 
hitc 'u~m ktitc ydv muparaPm'var." "'Icciva'ac, 
'iodva'ac, y6'tcas kz'ky&-vicap, pakanapimOdrup- 
paha'ak." Xds: "Tlkyanpikkya,n 'a&nnihilc." 
Ta'Ittam kun2dh6hb'en. Tu'pas8tk pamai'&n- 
nik2lc. VCira ta,y takunivyikhul Ta' ittam 

lunpimOa'ruppahe'en, pamut'ppa xdkka'lan. 

P&,mpa,y vura tdtta~y yiOumdsva kunda'-kkd"ti'. 
Kvd?vra takun2d'kku'. Xds 'uppt'p: "Yd&tcas 
kiky6-vicap pakanapimOdrupaha'ak." P6'npay 
vura tdttaWy patakunpimOa'#up. Xds teavura 

tapd&npay takunimOadruprin. Xds Pihngbf/i'te 
'upickactkrAp,sU. Xa's 'uppirp: "Tcimi 'iccaha 
kiktavan, na, nik nikyavic pak-ikv2arnva.. 
Oare'ec." Ta'ittam takunpavyLhuk, takunlzktu;k 
pa' Iccaha'. 

Xds 'uppizp: "Tcimi kizk2aszimtc6-kvcana 
k6&vui-'#a. Tclmi kik2d6mnva6e'caP." K&-vuira pa- 
1untc&'-phina-ti pdyky&mcJ,s 'uupitti': " CN4-kvura 
furaxvmuraxe'ec."' Takun2?asimtca-kvanl pa- 
takin2ain'vaO. 

all ran back there. Coyote jumped out. 
It was Coyote. He jumped out. He ran 
back up [in away from the river direction]. 
They thought he was a rich man from some 
place. He was nothing but money [there 
was money all over him]. Even on his shoes 
money, even. He was just nothing but 
money. It was Coyote. 

Then he [Coyote] ran far back from the 
people. There was a tree standing there. 
The tree was hollow. Then he [Coyote] went 
in there, into a hollow tree. Then he [Coyote] 
said [to the hollow tree]: "Close together, 
close together." They ran thither. "That 
is only a tree standing there," [said the 
people who were following him]. There was 
no Coyote. "All right," [said another of 
those following him], "let's give up following 
him." He had vanished! 

Later on boys were playing there [under 
that tree]. Then all at once it was as if the 
tree shook. Then all at once he [Coyote] 
said: "Nephew, nephew, nephew, ye fellows 
chop in to me." Then they [the boys] said: 
"All right." Then one of them said: "My 
older brother has good wedges." "Nephew, 
nephew, I'll make something nice out of you, 
if you chop in to me." Then: "Let me go 
down and get. my brother." Then they two 
got back there. He brought his brother there. 
Lots of boys came there. Then he chopped 
along with his brother. Then later on lots 
of them were taking turns hitting [at the 
tree]. All were hitting at it. Then he said: 
"I'll treat you fellows good if ye chop me 
out." Later on there were many [boys] there 
when they chopped in to him. Then after a 
while they chopped a hole through. Then 
Coyote jumped back out again. Then he 
said: "Ye get water, I am going to make 
stuff to paint ye with." Then they returned 
with the water. 

Then he said: "All of ye shut your eyes. 
I am going to paint you up." They were all 
talking, they were all saying to one another: 
"Paint me red!" They. were all shutting 
their eyes, when they were being painted. 
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Ta' ittam 'u'axayted'kkicrihe; n pamu'ssi'ic, 
m'itti?km?s'uk. Ta''ittam 'ukyu'he'en pamus'ccaf'. 
Xa's k&-vuira yiOu?ndsva 'umu'ssahiti'. Pahii'tva 
to-ppi": "'Va; kam' imtssahitihi'," va~ vumra 

tumu'ssahitihe'ec, patoppfp: "Tcedntccfkunic- 
2ikhe'ec," 11'ikxdramkunic1z'khe'ec," "'a;xku'nie 
kyansiccafhi'." Pa'axkuzinic karu vura mu- 

slccafhaknik.1 To-ppfpt: "'A;xktinic kYansic- 
cafhi'." To-pip: "'A;xktinic kankiytiki'." 
116ri vura payg&m pa'dvansas karu va; kunku- 
pitti kunipitti 'a;xktinic kunk'iyuhsu'r6-t haPri. 
Xds 'z'ccaha t4'ycar, k&-vuira va,mu'-k po1cy6y?ra- 
nik patcviv, va' vu'ra ko'-vtira patcvPv 'uk- 

yaiiranik pamusiccafmu'uk. 
Pa'icahk&kxaramkunic karu yrOOulc 'uOnivc. 

Kdru pa'icahatcdntc af kinWc va; . karu yiOOuk 
'uOrizc. Karu pa'icahd'a;xkic nic kd'ru yiO0uk 
'uoi+c. 

la'D---). Xd'S 'uUpp- lid? Xds 'u'a'&nvdOvana'a. X 'pp K 
vira kik2kY3d'simtc ckvakn&a, k&-vzra, pakiky?/2an- 
va0e-cap'." 

Kd-kum kunipitti': "Na; vura yd-matchV'ec, 
na; '1k vtira ya&-mate n4-kyd'6ic." Ka-kum 

kunipitti': "Na; 'MiO'i;c 'i'k vnra furaxmuirax- 
he'ec, furaxmtiraxh;cc 'ic vuara na'a." Xds 
p&-'t-nvadOvana-ti', xa's takun'ipp6'er: "Na; 'itk 

vua li'iod'icfuraxmurax nekcyav ic." K&vura 
kun2casimtca&ktt7hva' p6'-'&nvd0vanawti'. Takun- 
?a tcitchina'a. Kd';n takuniptcivittic'. Koviura 
kun2d'stmtcA&kti'-hva'. 'U',d-nva0vana-tihanAik. 

'1va&y tcdntcafkPnic 'uyvur'rckvana"a, pamu- 
kun2tOva'ay. 

Xds pakunpimu' vdan. Pxwzwitc 'ahlrurav 
'ikxa'ramkunic pamukcdn?Vi'c. Xds nikyun- 

pi-xahsuru'va'an. Vura puipamfr-pcttruzthaVac". 
Hinupa nik 'Anna;tc 'upjfrp: c"Na; vura su2 
k'ite ku'nic tanyglihkyYrt peiec-xd'am, puxay 
vu'ra panlift'pcurutihaMa." NiklNccah?upa t- 
vzti'. Ti-kmii-k nikvup'vxa'hsAri'va1-nnktzV. Pih- 
nt-jfitc vura vb'pl-tti': "Manik 'updmfl-pcA'Wlec. 

1 As some tell the story the Coyote incised his 
arms and legs, as Indians do for luck, and the 
scarlet down color is his blood: Paffu'raxv 'u;m 
ptiva; mucsicafha#a. va; 'u;m mti'a'axc, 'usa- 
tdky1-Ovc4sk, the woodpecker scarlet is not his 
semen, it is his blood, he incised himself. 

1I 

Then he took hold of his penis, with his 
hand. Then he squeezed his semen out. 
Then it all looked different colors. W7hatever 
color he said: "May it come out," that color 
would come out, as he said: "May it be 
white," "may it be black," "red let my semen 
be!" He had red semen too. He said: 
"Red let my semen be!" He said: "May 
I squeeze out red." Sometimes men are 
this way now, they press out red at times. 
Then he mixed it with the water, he painted 
all the birds with it, he painted all the birds 
with his semen. 

The black water he put apart. And he 
put the white water in a different place too. 
And he put the red water in a different 
place too. 

Then he painted them. Then he said: 
"All of you fellows shut your eyes, all of you, 
when I paint you." 

Some birds said: "I'm going to be pretty, 
you must make me nice." Some said: "I 
am going to be scarlet-downed all over, red 
all over I am going to be." When he was 
painting them, some said to him: "You must 
put scarlet down all over me." They were 
all shutting their eyes while he was painting 
them. They were glad. They were all 
seated. They were all shutting their eyes. 
He was painting them. He painted their 
breasts white, their breasts. 

Then they looked at themselves. Their 
bodies had too much black on them. Then 
they tried to wash it off by rubbing. It 
would not come off. Behold it was Crow 
who said: "The black goes inside of me, 
that's all, it can't come off." Then he 
[crow] bathed with water. He was trying 
to rub it off with his hands. Coyote kept 
saying: "It'll come off. After a while it 
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Taxxdnnacitc 'aaixckuniche'ec, fu'raxhe'ec taxa'n- 
nahicite." Vara xu'.ssipux 'umdkhvdmvtiha2-ik. 

Xds 'upikkll&?tlMhnz'k pamu'axiu'nnic'a'as. Xd-s 
'uxxus PihngJfitc: "Puko'vu'ra 'kAkiunc n4-k- 

ax.vicaMa. X&-t nfr-nnamitc paffP#ax, va~ 
v4ra f&-t 'u-rahe'ec. 'A xvakvura kitc pd'nik- 

y6-vic. Kiri Y'd-.82dra 'ilkydklca;m 'ukyc -tt41ul'ec, 
xcd8sk pafftirax 'uttat&rahhtitk'ec. Yds2sdra 
a vy vura 'uykadratihe'ec, Yd&s2d'ra, xdslk va, 

'asiktdva~n 'ukvdraratihe'ec. Va vzira fd-t 
'u'Jra-1itihe'ec, xrdAt n'-nar itc, 'ayu'man va. 

vuzra 'asiktdva~n 'u'&rahitihe'ec, xdt 'aav 
kitc vura nita'kkanka'." 

Xds vdA v'r 'o-pvgzhkya pamupara'm'var 
'Iktakatdkkahe;n 1 pamupmanttim. 'UppiAp 
lu,m vura va, pdy 'uhru.vtihe'e, pamupara'6m'- 
var. Karu pamu'ttca s va, vura 'upvU-hkvanzik 
panzupard&m'var, Kzi#at.2 Karu pamutcdEs- 
2anammahatc vam vnira 'upvg-hkyanik pamu- 
para&m'var, 'Ippahak 'Iyunun nnaatintchr .3 
"cVa, vugra kunihruvtihe'ec, vd, viira kun2d'va- 
ratihe'ec." Kwirdklcavanhanik tipahN#as, 
kwird-kkdvan tipahgirasha' -ntik. 'Jktakata'kka- 
Izen 'ikpihantA-pa.khiatk, kdrixas KI Krat kuna', 
kdri-ias ninamitcta-pa8hanik 'Ippahak 'Jyn- 
nuna nnatha'tcha n'. 

Xd8 pdykyu.kmas 'ikxz?pepCrlpvtV'. YiOOuk 

takunl2vyl'hma'. 'Atcvi;v takunparihicrtvhva'. 
Pu'ya 'uwm vam Pihng:ffite vo-'anv0vana'-~nk 
pa'afkcnihcdnnltciag. 'Uppfp: "Na, kd'r 1lk- 

xarkyav3. F&-t vuirava nikyic." Pih- 
ng4ffitc ' aippwn'nik. K&-vuira pa'tcvf'v Pe-k- 

xar4'yavsahaniik. Pilya 'uwm vo-khilpacnik 
Pihng'ffiZc. 

Kupdnnakanakana. Tc4gmya;tc '1k vzir Icya'&t 
'imc1?nn&a: c. Nanivdssi vzirav e.kAyiniy aatc. 

Teg-mya,tc '1k vg'ra 'Atadytcu'kkinatc 'i'u&n- 
n4prave'ec. 

1 'Iktakatdkkake'en, the Western Pileated 
Woodpecker, Phlaeotomus pileatus picinus Bangs. 

2 Ki&#t, the California Woodpecker, Balano- 
sphyra formicivorus bairdi Ridgway. 

[the black] will turn scarlet, after a while it 
will turn scarlet." He was talking falsely. 

Then Coyote thought: "I am not going to 
make them red all over. Though the scarlet 
is small, it will be worth something anyway. 
Only on the head I am going to make it. 
Would that Human will have to work hard, 
before he has woodpecker scarlet. Human 
will have to kill lots before he can buy a 
woman with them. It will be worth some- 
thing anyway, even though it is small, 
indeed it will be worth a woman, even though 
it is on his head that I glue it." 

Then he jabbed the Western Pileated 
Woodpecker's wedge in at the border of his 
mouth. He said he is going to be using it 
all the time, that wedge. And he jabbed into 
his younger brother, California Woodpecker, 
his wedge. And into his youngest brother, 
Western Gnatcatcher, he jabbed his wedge. 
"They will always be using that [wedge], 
they will be eating with them." They were 
three brothers [of the woodpecker birds], 
three brothers they were. Western Pileated 

Woodpecker was the oldest one, and then 
California Woodpecker, then the youngest 
brother was Western Gnatcatcher. 

Then they all flew up. They went the 
other way. They became birds. Coyote 
painted them up, those boys. He said it: 
"I am an Ikxareyav. I can do anything." 
Coyote said it. The birds were all lkxareyavs 
That's the way Coyote did. 

Kupannakanakana. 
Salmon, hither up river. 
Grow up early, Spring 

Shine early, Spring 
My back is straight. 
Cacomite. 

8 'Ippahak 'Iyununa-nnatihatcha' t, the 
Western Gnatcatcher, Polioptila caetulea obscura 
Ridgway. 
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12. COYOTE FALLS THROUGH THE LIVING-HOUSE ROOF HOLE. 
Told by Afrf*tc. 

'Ukn'. Pihng-ffitc vo-kziphi'n'nik, '&-lk 
'iOiv6anj~n2a'-tci'p. 'U;m vzira vbk-iktptti', pa- 
to&-kxa'ramha kd'ri toptcadntca'kkar, kda'ru pa. 
tusupp-ha' kca'ri ky'ikkuAm tu'g-ttcu'irar, patu- 
satppaIha', tutca'ntcdvksAra"r patusu4ppa ha'. 
'U~m vu-'ra vaf, hitiham~ 'ukupitti'. 

Tcdvzira pa&npay 'iOa&-n posispp&h'h', xa'cis 
'utca'ntca-kskr'a'r Xds 'itxx'is: "Tikanitn'p- 
niht"."l Ydnava 'i1nna'-k 'ifdppi,t 'ziyr&-vrI'3. 

Xds 'ilxrar Pihng-ffitc. "'Alc&. Tanapf- 
kri?3rav'. 'Ak4? Kiri 'at 'u'i?0imcip. Teimi 
kyanpakzirikhvz'. Kiri 'a' 'u'lOOimcip."2 

COYOTE'S SONG AS THE DESCENDED. 

"IKdp kdp,3 siaitxrup,4 
Kdp kdp, sicizxru'p." 

Ta'ittam 'a'? Vii00imcipre-he'en (';. 'Akg-."' 
Ta' ittam Pihne'-ffitc '4'kytmnApr'he,n tean- 
tca'-ksu'r'ak. 5Ak e'-.~? 'Akd-. 'O-k 'itcva'n- 

nihiic. "'Ak&.". l Vura tuko'lhmmatc'va. 
Va; vtira kamn kunpifta'kkantun'va. 

Pziya 'u;m Vo'kuphacnik Pihng-ffic. Ku- 
pdnnakanakana. Tce'myactc '1k vzir Icyt-t 
'imc'nna.:V'C. 

Ukni. Coyote did this, here at the world 
center. He [Coyote] was doing that way, 
was closing evenings the living-house roof hole 
and mornings opened it up, when morning 
came, opened it when morning came. That 
was his job. 

Then after a while one morning, then he 
opened it. He thought: "I am going to look 
in!"1 Behold inside he saw a maiden lying. 

Then Coyote cried. "Ouch. I got hurt. 
Ouch. Would that she would lie stomach up. 
Let me sing. Would that she lie stomach up."2 

COYOTE'S SONG AS HE DESCENDED. 

"IIKdP kd'p, sic'xru), 
Kdp kadp, sici'xrup." 

Then sheturned stomachup. "Oh. Ouch." 
Then Coyote fell through the living-house 
roof hole. "Oh. Ouch. Ouch. Get closer 
to me," [Coyote said]. "Ouch." She felt 
sorry for him. The two got stuck together 
there. 

Coyote did this. Kupannakanakana. 
Shine early, Spring Salmon, hither up river. 

I3. COYOTE MARRIES HIS DAUGHTER. 

Told by Imkydazva'an. 

UkniX 'Ata ha'riva kund'ra-ra'hz tz'hanMk. 

'Axcmay vzura kdruk 'uva'-r-am. Xds u'ippa1. 
Xd8s pdma'maram uppg'e-r: "1Tcimi ya'raIrah'. 
Vura pusayrihvbca'ra na; kzinic xd,Es n6-mz's- 

1 It was always a man's duty to -remove and 
replace the board that covers the roofhole of the 
living-house. A man came from the sweathouse 
early to do this. He never looked in since the 
women folks slept without their skirts on; If a 
man looked in he would soon die: Puxxa'r imy&-hti- 
har-a, po-tn&'-pnnihtiha;k tcantcd-ksziuack, hewould 
not live long if he peeked through the living-house 
roofhole. But Coyote again cuts custom. 

II* 

Ukni. They were living [there]. 
All at once he [Coyote] went up river. 

Then he came back. Then he told his 
daughter: "You'd better get married. You 

2 Coyote keeps switching his penis with a little 
stick, to keep it erect when about to perform such 
a deed. TplimOd4u, he switches it thus. 

3 Cp. kdp said repeatedly to a baby to stop it 
crying, as one approaches his hand little by little to 
the baby's belly, closing the fingers graspingly at 
each repetition of kdp. 4 A word of Coyote's language, reminding one of 
Si'ic, penis, and tan4xrup, erectionem teneo. 
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sakiti pa'dvansa'. "TcS'rh," 'Uppi3p. 'Upp&p: 
"gTcW-rlh," paiu' arama pa'ifdppittitc. 

Xds 'imyd,:n posupipap1a xas uppi?p: "Tcimi 
va,ra?hi, tcimi sol-m'vi." KdrixYa's 'ulppzp: 
";cTca-rh." Xds 'uppip: "cTa;y v4'ra 'a'ttim, 
so&mva 'attiv". Xds 'uppip: ",P4-mmdha,k 
p&krivra'am, va' vu'r unnssahiti pananu- 
krivra'am, karu vura vo-mu'sahiti pananzukma- 
ha'tcra'am, ko' vzira vo-mmzissahiti', pananu- 
'i'-kkyam ka'ru vura vo-mmzissaliti, xa's i/k 
'ixussg~c tani'?i2m, va; pamztkrivra,nm, pe?- 
'avanhe'ec. Xdyfa,t 'ik 'icki 'adiu'u. Xdcyfa;t 
'ik ma'ruk 'itr&'-tti'.l Tcaka'"mitc 'z'k vu'r 
'i'ldk-ak6'ec." Tcaka'imitc vura po'd`htt`'. 
Xds pdo 'fm, sds 'uppzjfp: "'P1, 'if uya te vac 
vur ummulssahiti pananulcrivra'am." "YiO 
kyanpimyu'issapi', kanipninnkmzhtcpz'." 

Xads 'Vnnd-k 'iutvnf&iiru\. Ta'ittam 'ukrif- 
furukake;n pamu'a'ttiv'. Ta'ittam 'u6ardm- 
pUikkahe"en.2 Xas ku'mate;tc pXd 6kxdramha', 
'axmdny 'upvtrnfitric pamu'daian. Ydnava 
ya&m'matcitc. Vzra ka'n po*tc&phitV. 

Tcavura te"pcittarni 'u'kri'). Tusdyrwhva`'. 
Xds 'upjfp: ";Tcz'mi nzpvva.rame'ec." Xd8 
'upp,p: "cTck'n. Tcaka'itmitc 'f/c vzUr i'p- 

pahokric. Xdyfa;t 'k mda'rulk 'itra6tti'." 
"IHui'tva vzira pa\to\cxxus. K&vzira hum ka'ru 
pav owmssahiti'." 

Xds 'upv#am. Xa's 'uxxus: ",F6,t 'ata ku- 
ma Vi pane'-ppe-nW,l' xd~yfct mna'rukc 'itrd-tlti'." 

Xds 'uxxus pamu'a'ttimnam 'a'pun 'ukrf-c. Xds 
'uxxus: "Toz'mma'ruk kanimu'ssa-n. Fd,t 'ata 
kuma"i'i pan4-ppebntV', xdy fa;t mdruk 'itr dtti'. 
Ka;n pamu'a'ttimnam 'u'Vt.cu#. Xds ma'ruk 
'u'kfrkrY', 'ibmmnukitc vu'ra puyivuhara. X4s 
'utvd-v'nuk. Ydnava 'axmdy 'u'd'rihvd#iak. 

1 For Coyote was going to carry the houses over 
the hill by way of Ma2ticravm, the living-house on 
his back, the sweathouse hung on his chest and the 
flower hut in one hand. 

2 For she is a married woman as soon as she 
goes inside her bridegroom's house. 

won't be homesick. He looks pretty nearly 
like me, that man." - "All right," she said. 
She said: "All right," his girl daughter did. 

Then when morning came then he said: 
"You'd better go, you'd better go to get 
married." Then she said: "All right." 
Then he said: "Carry lots, carry your 
marriage load." Then le said: "Whenever 
you see a house that looks just like our 
house, all looks like our house, and like our 
sweathouse, everything looks like it, looks 
like our front yard, then you'll know that 
you got there, that's the house of the one 
you are going to marry. Don't walk fast!' 
Don't look up slope. Walk slow." She 
traveled along slowly. Then when she got 
there, she said: "Oh, it sure looks like our 
house." "I must look different, [said Coyote] 
I must be young again." 

Then she carried in her hands [with both 
hands, holding it in front of her] her pack- 
basket into the house. Then she made acorn 
soup. Then when it got dark in the evening 
all at once her man came in. Behold that 
man was nice-looking. He was just talking 
there [nice]. 

Then she lived there a long time. She 
was homesick. Then she said: "I am going 
home." Then he said: "All right. You must 
go back down slow. You mustn't look 
up slope." "I wonder what he [the man] 
is thinking. It's funny that everything 
looks the same." 

Then she went home. Then she thought: 
"I wonder why he told me I should not look 
up slope." Then she would set her pack- 
basket on the ground. Then she thought: 
"I'm going to look up slope! I wonder why 
he told me I should not look up slope." She 
left her pack basket there. Then she climbed 
up slope, a little way, not far. Then she 
peeked over the ridge. L4o behold him 
walking in down river direction. Behold he 
was packing his living-house [on his back], 
he was packing the sweathouse in front of 
him [on his chest], the small flower hut he 
was packing in his hand. "Oh, his [Coyote's] 
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Ydnav ikrzvra;m 'u'i'Ovziti', 'ikmahdtcra,xm 
'iOvcdiyk?am 'uta'kkararih'a, yahvurdkrivravm 
'uOklruhti'. "'ai, muu'kpha'. Xds 'u"xrar. 

"Hinupa pdy vaa panani'dkka', hz'nupa pdy 
va; pani'dvanhiti panani'a'dkka'." Pziya 'u;m 

vo'kuphapnn'k Pihng'ffitc 'Ikxare'-ydh1. Hi- 
nupa 'ium va; Pihng'ffitc vokz'pkhpn'n: k. 

Kupa'nnakanakana. Tce'mya;tc 'ik vir 
Icyd't " ~ ' ......c Icyt 'imc 'nn-vzc. Nanivassi virav e.kyi- 

nay'atc. Tce'mya;tc 'ik vzira 'Atdytczikkinatc 
'i'zinnuprave'ec. 'Afuptczirax tane'mtcitd'tkachr?- 
ci\dk 

doings!" Then she cried. "It was my father, 
it was my father, that I went and married." 
Coyote did thus in the time of the Ikxareyavs. 
Coyote did thus. 

Kupannakanakana. Grow up early, spring 
Cacomite. Shine early, Spring Salmon, 
hither up river. My back is straight. Anus 
meus mihi protrusus est. 
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